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A peisonal introduction
"Until the lions have theit historianstales of hunting will
always glorify the huntet" - African proverb

fi4y thanks qo to a those who he ped me, to thos who gave

d, a..r "^ (r.oa, q.". rpr.. dn L...i.F .16.\i..
lnterviews), and partic!larLy to the Psace Peop e offlce at
Fredhe m who bore the brunt of my enq! r;es, and to Ann and
the others there lvho nanaged to keep smil io wherr I kept
appearlngL My thanks so also to my wife, Carmel, and
chl dren on the r forbearance in my tackliog th s proj.ct ln
'1.io p.o )oor'lolos _9 'eb'rhol_n
Final y, I wou d urge people to make use oi the 'risht of rep y'
glven by Dawn regardin! the contents ofthis pamph et
please see page 47. Time permittins I would be happy
10 discuss the conlents w th any people or groups who wanted.

- Bob Fairm .hael, Be fast, i,,lay 1987.

"Flinsins tnud lases sround" lrish proverb

What I w seekinq ro do n writlns this pamph et w3s
1) to put on record the bones of thc Pence Peop e (ory, and
2) 10 see whar e$ois can be earnt resardin! pea.e and

B!t as this African prolerb abo!t lions te ls u5, the lrulh of a

sltuation depen.ls on rhe !antage point we have. Ths s

inlended as an'indepe.dent' nldy of the Peace Peop e exper
ieicer Dawf has, since the besinn ns of the Peace Peop e n
1976, said both crit cal and pos tlve thlfss abo!r them lsome
times respectively from d fferent people, som€tlmes both l.
the same piece) | personal y had workeclw th both Peace
Peop e ancl former Peacc Peop e, partly throu!h th€ Northern
lre and Peace Fo.um 1of which I was secrelary from I981 83
and continue to represent Dawn on) wa ncler nvo ved n
the Peace People myscli

However, becaUse of the difficu ty of the subj€ct malter
dlffic! t because of the h sh emotiotrs and the d sparaLe
v ewpolnts €ngender€d - wlsh to say someth;.! n this
p€rsona rtroduction about my ow. approach. t s the €ast

can do seeing I do not be ieve in thc 'neut.ality' of journal-

I went !nto my resear.h lvllh the !ield, garnered from the
nredia, personal contact, and from trylng to occaslonal y cover
the Peace People for Dawn, that n the pasl the pace had been
forced too much for too many peop e w thln th€ Peace People
It s not that I disagreed with attempts to get to grips wlth
the Emergency Prov sions Act or the H Block sltuation, lar
from it, ln gcneral would have secn the Peace Peop e as too
conservatlve for my I king, But I also had a certain respect for
peop e on borh s des of the 1980 split.

Perhaps you might say, having read rhls pamphlet, that my
views did not markedlv a ter. That mav be so. B!t I certaif y
learnt a lot about the Peace People, where fironey went, the
oca group exper ence, and so on, that was tota ly new to me,
f my nitlal approach seemcd to reappear it was through

what I learnt Jrom other peop e, and my reflect on on this.

Ofe prob em have had to deal with, touched on by the lr sh
proverb above aboul f lnq nq mud, is the extent to which ll
is poss ble to ponray the story as /ssres rather than
Derenalities aN) \et a:tre the truth. I have attempted to give

what see as the truth whlle dweLl ng as llttLe as poss bLe on the

in sivins va, ious peop e alons the road guarantecs ol ja r

leatmeni, and r providin! a'verbatim' nterv ew secl on, I

have tri€d to orovlde bolh fair coveraqe and af atlempt to let
peop e speak lor themse ves. I shou d point oLrt that I wrol€
to Betly W I ams,/Perklns three t mes b!t had no response

It becar.e c ea. durlng my research that lhe loca storv
cleserv-"d coveraqe.nd sctlhcqoa ot providing deta ls on at
east 20 oca peace srolps. I rece ved perm slorl from the
Pea.e People to work through the r Comp3.y and Tr!sr
minutes a.d I ol!e some detai on thls 10 counteract ai the
r!mour that nbound concern ng how mLrch money there was

andwhere twcnl. I also talked to as many peop € as I could,
havins lengthy iflerviews with over 50 peop e and nrany more
p\-p .i,, pao.o co.v- \o' lolor '9.or" oJ.
detalls and much cotrespondence.

Btrl there is imited space n a pamphlet Whai hale done ls
e on the s de of prolld ns infornration which is new or
!nk.own as opposed to restatlng n grealer deta the basic
story ofthe Peace People atthe centre.

The prlnc pal f!nding for pub ishlns thls pamphlet pr ntinq
et cetera - came {rom a Norlhern lre and Voluntary Trust
qrant; additlonal substantlal funding came from
the lrlsh I\lennon re Comm!nlty s pcace fund, and othcr costs
wer€ bo e by Dawn. I was not paid for any work I d d on it.
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The Decl.ration ol the Peace People

We hav. a slmp e message lor rhe wond rrom th s Moveme.r ot Peace

w wJ{ Lo i.d aao ore d"o bL ld d_J-r.-d pp".".Jl \o, ier\

!!e want for our.hidren, as we want forou6e ves, lleathome,at
work and at plav to be a ife bfjoy and peace

We recosnise thairo b! ld su.h a life demand. ol us d.d cation
hard work and couraqc

We recoqnise ihatthere are many prob ems in our socetv whlch are

aso!rce ol conf ict aid vlolence

We recoqn se that every bu!etfked and every erp od ng bomb makes
thal work more ditfi.uk
We rejecr the use of the bomb aid the bul 3t an{i 5 the rechniq!es

We ded cale o!6elves to worklng with our.elshbo!B near and far,
day n and day our, 10 buiLdinq that peacelul society n wh ch the

',"sed.e( 
ap h"!e , owa -'' r b3o P-or! 

", d . .o' r rJi o

Photo credits; 'PPA' denotes

archives, som," ol whlch
orlginaly appear..l ln Peace
try Per.e Cover phoro ol
ra y by Pacemaker Press.

Al oth.r photos by Dawn.

Cov€rj eli ro r qht Ala read
Corrisar afd Betiy Willi.mi
iPPA)r C aran McKeown
(PPA)j some or the crowd
ar rhe sha.kll ra y, woodva e

Letr Th. obveree of dre
NorwegianPJopesPeace

DAWN pamphlets and back issue!
Dawn rra n No. 4 "Ellllqlion rree r.6m rearl', by Laureic. spe srl,
iorward trv Tom Lov.t. The case lor an educat ona alternarve rree
trom fear. €1 + 25p ponage.
Dawn Train No.3 "The Nuc ear Syndrome Victory fo. the lrhh
anrr nuctear moveminT, btsmon-;rbti e.
Dawn Tra n Nos I & 2 n.ludinO l5 pageso 'Darentsolno.v
lDav s, Sheehy Skerrlnston, K nq, Bonhoerler, La.za delVasio,
A J Mu*e) and other feat,res, both tor fl pon lree.
"A. al13rnallve detence Jor lre and .. somu considd.at.ns and a mode
of defen.e without armslor lhe rkh Dooo e '. bv Bob Fa rm chaei
20 pence + 20p postase.
"An inroductjg!_,o ionv ore.r acli - 30 pen.. + 20p
oo$aqe krocks lim ted).
"Neuta on whole side rish nelira ry ioday" 30 pence + 20n

onviole.ce in lrish H sto ' . Dawn s ben se ler ook ns ar some
r sh hktory 30 pence + 20D ponase,

Halve postase if drdering two or more pamphlets. Send to Dawn addre*es

Fu her c0pies ol thh "The Peace Pe0ple Experience" pamphlet
available p ce El plus postage (lrelard/Britain 25p; Eur0pe/
w0rld surface 35p; airmail €1), or 5 copies Ior f5 post free.
DAWN, l6 Baversdene Park, Belfast 6, phone 647106, or
DAIVN, Box 1522, Dublin 1.
Subscriptions to Dawnt (occasional) publicati0ns also available;
f3 minimum, supporting subscription f6.



Chapter

THE
1

PEACE PEOPLE
A1{ OVERVIEW

The beginnings

The scene in 1976
To help put the Peace People into .ontext, I wish to flrst of
all sive a very brief picture of the scene in 1976 relat ns to
politics and to viole.ce. and second y a comment on peace and
reconci ation groups in the North-

1976 staftd oif dlsastrously so far as se.tar an kilLings were
co.cerned. 5 Catholics were kllled n two incidents in South
Armash, near Whitecros, on 4th January, and the followinq
day I0 Protestant workers were shot dead at Kinssml ls, aiso
n South Armagh. Violence,lust def ned in terms of physlcal

attacks by bombs and bullets, was still at a lery hlgh elel
compared to today though nol as horrendous as the !eve
reached in 1972 and 1973.

thq" ds a oe,ilire sp. "" ot wd. wpdrinp$ bur , or d. i v,s on
ol relief from ir The party pol tical scene was ln effectlve
disaray whh the refusa ol the anti power shar n9 unionlst
partiss to off€r anything new to thc oth€rs inlo ved n the
Constitltional Convention wh ch ended lts life in l\4arch of
1976. The'power shar ns sovernmerthad been brousht
down by ths loya ist strike of 1974. There was a political
vac!um. Party pol tics was getting nowhere and neilher
power-sharing nor antl power shar ng parties had any rabbits
10 p! I out of hats. l,4eanwhile a so the scene was beinU ret
lor the luture H Blocks cr sis lvith the rernova by the Br tish
lovernment of spec al caleqory status for people who were
con!icted of 'tefi orlst type' offences.

Th€r. had been some w de y publicised peace movements and
some not so w de y plblicised. Perhaps the best k.own of
these, w th peop e wear ng'What pr ce peace'badges, was
Witness ior Peace This was asociated w th Fev. Joe Parker
who had ost a son n the 'Bloody Friday' bomb fgs of Ju v
1972 and was partly emotiona and partly re is o!s y based.
Pea.e sroups such as this sot a maximum of 10,000 at ra I es
or demonstrations but were usual y rather smaller.

The peace groups wer€ ge.eral y takin! a fairly simple stand
against physical v o encc. They m ght be invo ved, as was the
case with Women Together, in work oca ly, but their analys s

ol rhe sit!ation was not a deta led one, lMany of those who
were nvolved were also deeply cons€rvat ve and wanting the
'peace' that ex sted prior to the recent troub es i.e. simply
the cessation of the use of !uns and bombs witho!t other
chanses. There were exceptions but speaking broadly the
peace groups existed in the centre on an nternat onal left/
ri!ht spectrum and some membere w€.e on the right. Some
ol those who mlllht be thoulhl of as progressive ln the North
because oi thelr anti-sectarian stand were decidedly conserv.
ative li internationai peace issues.

Writ ng n 1979:bout pea.e groups, [4.thilde Stevens.ame
to this conc Lrsion; "Ihey have been handicappe.J by an
individualistic concept of peace which has prevented then
from seeing the political and social dinensions of the

This then was the scene in 1976. The political parties were
up a cul de sac, sectariar and param itary re ated violence
was continuing at a high leve , and peace !roups were respond.
ing more to symptoms than to ca!ses,

The P€ace Peopie cou d be said to have besun when Betty
Williams knocked or the flrst of her nelghbouu'doors with her
petition asking if people wanted peace. She took this action
because of an incident b€twen the British Ermy and IHA
param litaries which kl led three children. The expectations
from observers misht have been that this would be another
emotlonal, peace protest movement ike Wltness for Peacel

it lvo! d last a wee while and then disappear (thoush Witness
for Peace tself continued in a small way throush to 1985).

No one lmasined what would take place. with the world's
media c amourinq at the Peace People's doors, and Betty
Willlams and [rla]read Corrisan beinq awarded the Norweqian
Peoplek Peace Prize of over f200,000, and subseque.tly the
Nobe peace prize itself.

The storv ol the Peace People has in some !!ays been a strange
one. tt was strange to have thc medla c amouring to talk to
'peace' people when the usual situatlon was the reveue (and the
media seneral y paid no attentlon). The subsequent dlvisions
and sp its, ihe downturn in the numbe6lnvolved, the contlnued
work bv those both .side a.d outside the oraanisation, al

made a story which was dilierent to a significant extent from
what had sone before.

Denls Batritt- one oi the foremost f qur€s in the peace and
reconcil ation scene n Northern lreland for manv decades,
p!t i1 this way to me; "/r has been a mast extnordinary
cantribution tD our raonciling effotts. lf it had not happened
one tuouklscarcely believe that it could taka place-"
l.deed so. I would add that if the Peace P€ople story had
b,"-"f wrilten a dozen or more years ago t might have been
thou!ht a fanciful piece of flction, anolher nonc-loo.accurare
novel to whet the appetititss ol readers ooking for a story
based ln one of Europet newesl n.d oldest tro!ble spots.

But what haDoefed was real, 3nd traqic n its beg nninqs. On
the afternoo. of 1oth Ausust 1976 Anne l\,4asulrc and her
ch ldren were caught up n a part of the ltt e war that ex sts

n Northeh reland. Two BA vo unteers, escap ns from a

shooting attacl( wh ch they h l made of a noarhy Srit sh army
base, specl alon! Flna!hy Road Northi they were hot y p!roued
by two Britirh army jeeps. The Br tish soldiers shot at the car
..d.." o '.",, D"n , L ,o. ,cs-ilrl:-r,"onoa-o.
.lohn Chillingworrh, was scrlously wounded and losl a luns.

But what caught tho sotrowfu lm3!i.ation oi thc wond was
the death of the three llaguire chlldren; two dled instantly,
a third the next day. The car had gone out of controi when
its driler was shor dead and il killed the children Aine
l,lagir re was herself serious]y injurcdiwh e she made a va lant
physi.al recovery, m€nta ly she was never the same again and
she endecl her own life a few vears later-

What is polltica ly interesting ln the reactio to lhls who e

i.cident wasthat tfocussed entirely onthe roleof the lRA.
Vlany people became involved ln the Peace Peop e exc usively
as an ant.lBA protest. Certainly wlth the exception oi the
Provos (Sinn Fein) themselves almost a the b ame was put on
the sho!ldets oi the lBA.

Thls was very strange when the'facts'are considered. Even I
on€ ac.epted theofflcla, army version of the .cldent (thata
passenger in the escaping car was seen to point a rifle at the

Maih lde Srevens see Fudher Read nq fo. reference
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pursuinq patrol, that the solClers then fired 4 shots, killins
Lennon) it took two sides to bring the incident about. lf the
army had not been there for the P.ovos to fire at there would
h"ve bee^ 10 incident.

But il one accepted the Provos'account of the incldent then
a different picture is presented. They admitted the two men
were returning from 'active service'. They admltted there was
an Armalite riile in the car but said lt was broken down and
therefore couldnt have been fired at the soldlers; they c aimed
witnesses that no shots were fired from the car at the soldieB.
lf this story is believed the b!ame for the deaths of the
Masuire children shifts towards the Brhish army, althoush both
sides certainly held a portion of the guilt. A Sinn Fein spokes
person added thelr suspicions to me that the fact there was no
lnquest held on the children indicated they might have been
struck by aritish army bu lers before rhe car hit them.

It is important also to take into consideration the context of
vlolence in No(hern !reland in thls ce.tury and before, a

pollcy of violence and death subscribed to by paramilitar es of
al hues and by the British government tself. do not condone
any kil ing. I do tee exp anation ls necessary oi why people
ieel lt nece$ary to k ll, and I do leel i. this instanc€ to solely
blame the IRA is to be simple to the extent ol po it cal

It is unfair to say that everyone became involved in the Peace
People at this stage as an anti Prolo protest. Theg!tfeel ng
and rhetoric oi those who became invo ved -. in.l!dlns in
Catho ic a.€as of West Belfast - misht have been 'Provos out'
out there wrr" other. wno ,d( r' a\ dr oppo rJa,l' ro p orc\l
aga nst all formsofparam itary violence, Protestants who
became inlo ved were, in many nstances, not just stand ns up
to oppose the Provos but to opposc rhe uDA, the uvF ancl
a I the paramilitarles on their side ol the dlv de.

The movement wh ch Betty Wil iams began took shape in the
form of eadersh p q! te quickly considering lts amorpho!s
start, it was a movement l. the iense of a temendous out
pourln.q of many d fferent peop e onto the str,oets of Norlhern
lreland and furrher al ekl. Oi 11th August, the day iol owln!
the incldent, [4airead Corrigan, who was Anne l,4aqu re'i
slster, had appea ed against vio cnce on te evislon. Betty
WilliamJ petltion for peace, aqa nst v olcnce, mushroome.l
spontaneoury and she, too, was on televkion the to olving
day (12th).

The Vlaqu re chiidren's funeral on the 13th was attended by
Betty Williams, at {\4airead Corr gan's invitat on. '2 The
same day Ciaran McKeown mel Eetty Wl llams and lla read

Corlgan briofly at televis on stud os ln Belfast; i/lcKeown
o.." au 1r. r-" p. JowFv, | ,iri..r.iqni.'cd. m..i -q
between the trio was not until 17th Auoust, a week aiter lhe
l\4a!uire deaths, when Betty Williams asked Ciaran l\,4.K€own
to come over to ta k to thern {Mairead had already been

lettins advlce irom Ciaran over the phone) *3 The day
after the 14aguire fun€ral, on Saturday 14th August, an
estimated 10,000 people demonnrated in Andersonstown,
ca led out by Bettv. '4
ll was certa n y C aran l\lcKeown who gave dlrection to the
movement. what the Peace People m ght have turned o!t
to be Llke witholt him is imposslb € to say. He dld not bes n

it althouqh lt miqht be possitr e 10 sav he was a fo!nder of the
,rgarlsarlo, that subseq!ently emerged as opposed to the
/rolemert which had already begln. He became a eader
because hc was a person alal ab e 10 give adv ce and help to
Betly and L4airead when they were ook ng for tr he p unged
himse f . and helped to transiorm what had already belun.
li was he who devlsed thc rally phas. oi the Peace People,
a.d, lndeed, the most identifiab e parts of the Peace People
deo ogy or what was dentified as Peace Peop e deology.

Speakin! of the meeting lrhich rhe lrio had on 17th AWust,
C arai i\,,lcK€own sa d; "From that patnt on, there ||as a
Vecific mave ent whase authenticity I wouLl guanl
jealously-,,...." '5 Thc prob em is to what.xtcnt a eadcr
s ent r ed to statrrp hls own mark on such a dovemcnl (l
ule the male'his'since am referrlng to Ciaran l\,,lcKeown).
The problem ol 'leade6h p'vs6!s 'democracy was to be a

cenira lssue for the Peace Peopl-".
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Ideology
ldco ogy, structure and programme are obvio!s y inllmately
interrelated, but I wil try to tease out some details and
concl!sions o. each of these areas.

Perhaps tbe easlestway to pin down the Peace People's
ideology is to thlnk of it n relation to certain k€y t€rms, and
qualify how mportanr each was fo. the Peace People, as wel
as providins a crlt que. l,4uch of the Peace Peop e ldeolosy
was,andis,impl c t rather than expllcit; the ne6rest dela led
statemsnts have been n C aran l\,rlcKeownt pamphlets an.i ln
'Peace by Pea.e' and that has been principally the parts ol
the Peace People ideology most associated with Ciaran

The Peace Peop e declararion, '6 whiie lndlcatins a commit-
ment of some kind by those who aifirmed it, was not a

spec fic document exdpt as a retection of'vlolence'. Alison
Plke went so far as to sayj "lt a$e.ts cettain beliefs and
values. in sufficiently vasue terms, to attract the assent ol all,
except the mast 'extrcme'al peaple." 'l
C0mmon No(hern lreland identity This is a key phrase
wh ch has contlnued to be !sed, or implied, in the Peace People
'lrouqr 'o od./'rr d d-onnoD idrrt ', dnd Loai.s
together ol a// Northern€rs was more mportant than any
posslb e linkaqes w th the Republlc or Britain.

This can be seen as fittins into lhe 'reconciliation' perspective
of the Peace People b!t does beg a .umber of q!estions.
Cou d it imply independenceT How did t re ate 10 the slow
growth ol 'independence' thinkins within 'loyal st' circles?
By stressing a common identity rather than the nationalist,/
unionist shibboleth of'the bord-"r'was r nevertheless accept
ing the status qlo of the link w th Brltain?

N4airead [4as!ire (Cor sar) and othere have rejected 'natrow
nationa lsm' in thls context agree. But, while it is
certa n y a two edsed slvord (replbl can paramilitary ! o ence
bein! one eclq-"), lrish nationall$n can, bel eve, have a
posit ve role not on y in re ation to the Br tish connection but
ln defencllns from the encroachment of an EEC s!per
nationa lsm (common defence po icy er al). Furthermore, by
pulting the einphas s sole y on the North, the term'common
ldentity' ll ove.emphasird ca, iqnore the negative ro e of
the Brit sh state in Norlhern reland (l am not saylnq therc is

,o pos tlve side to that rol€).

Community Polifics Party politics h.d certa niy failed and
there was a po itical vacuum. Northern lre and, created on a

sectarlan headco!nt to maiftain a Protestant majority n
perpetuity lbirth rates perm ttingl), ls not a'western
democracy'. Ciaran VlcKeown deserves commendarion for
suggestinq an alternarive community po itics,

But what was it? At one leve li was slmply orqan sin! at the
grass roots, gett ng together and organ sing what was needed
loca lv. However the verv lerm 'cornmunitv politics' left
p€op e confused; people thought of po itics solely in terms of
pa(y politics. An. Fannin put t this way;
"Ciaftn's notian of camnunity paliics was never laken on
baard' by the genercl memberchip. ln the assembly af
Octaber 1977 his ideas Mre debated publicly fat the fi6t tine
time- Fotovet a year the localsroups had, in effect, been
actively participating in "connunity paliticd'- When these
ideas wete put onta a fomalized bas the reactions of manv
particularlv frotn the niddle class Protettant areas, were

*2 Richard D6ursch, paqe 713 Ciaran l\,1cKeown, ,!lhe pasion of peace,,, paoes i42. i44.
"4 Fsthoe who want@nsidorablv more detaih o. thee6rty days
of the Peace People rhsn I have space ro give, I recomme.d borh
Deuts.ht and McKoownt books,rE McKeown, paqe 145,
*6 P.inted on page 2 ofthk pamphlet.
*7 Alhon Pike thesis - se€ Further Feading.

'8 Ann Fannln, page 67.



People were afraid of'po iticl which in Noithern lre and
meant 'sectar an party politicJ. ln the second issue of
'Peace by Peace' Sandy Woods arsued that the peace move.
ment "can never have a politica proqramme" something
!,rhich Claran [4cKeown, as €ditor, expresed his profo!nd
disagreement with n the same issue. '9

BJl there - "1orh"' o mc1. or ro Cidrdr Vcl eown s o6d!.
That was building the structute rp as an alternative govern'
mera for the No(h. Gro!ps would Set tosether with groups
on issues of concern, and they wo! d come together on a

l.rqe. sc"l" ro n or rde dn dll"rnrl ve lor r o'democrdr i.
sovernment - one avoiding the sectarlan, conlrontational
po itics associated with western stvle stormont parliam€nts.

The Peace People Assemb v was PUt forward as a model for a

new oov€rnmertdl ".so..o \ 'or \orlr"rr rcrdnd, li r
.,.n;\i o, a sendre nr ic1 noL o b irq ,n "n "ven @id,r

,o-q"of q,orp'. l' rq;n!(wpi' I all,he t'nem-:qh' not De

rco tur ott that dr dpp ad.b aLto be mcdc by the PPa'e

Assenbly and the Peace Senate ta the Eritish Governnent with
proven suppon fot an effe.tive forn af devolved qovernnent
vr'hich did not simply by'pass the divisians in the Cannunitv
but which created a new Peaceluland creative Connunitv aut
of the ol.l ane-" '10

This mode was certaln v audaclous, throwlns asid€ received

wisdom resarding 'democracv' in these parts. But it was up
aoai.st ma;y problems. People ins de the Peace P€ople d d

n;1 nece$ariv undeBtand lt -. and evsn f theY dld thev
weren't neessarily for lt. lt was such a bold step to propose

th s new, emerging structurc as a nodel fat governnent-

The dea was certainlv af l.tcresting one but anv credib litv
for i would have depended on the Peace People buildirrg up

ts own structure of ,A5sembli.s (and the proposed Senate)

nto someth ng peop e lookcd to, But instead of thlngs be ng

buill rp, the Peace Peop e numbers declined. Furthermore,
the siructure was seen to have problems wh ch were al too
sim lar or even wotse than - those provlded bv .onventional

The proposal was also bui t on an nct of faith that loca
community pol tics cou d transcend the sectar an and po arising
politict associated with the pirties. This was not impo$ible
but requlred a certa n leap of fa th to be ieve n lt. Atits
worst thc proposed sYstem could have ended up both
sectarlan and even more conseruat ve than Stormont oi okl.
It was neverthe est a constructive sugsest on n the context
and one which d d not rcceive the attention it deserved -
part y due to the atrogance wlth lvhlch ma.v outside the Peac-"

Peop € fe t itwas presented.

The'governmental' 3sp.c1s ol'communitv poLltic{, that s

ol the AssemblY and proposed Senatc as modc s of govcrnment,

were sradual y and quietlv dropped from Peace Peop e Po lcv.

To.lay, while Peace People numbers are much sma e!, there
would sti I be the same k nd of comm trnent to inlo lement
loca lV as in'community pollticl of old.

Justice 'Just ce' ssues, particularlv ln relat on to the
emerlency aws prelal ing in Northern ireland, came to be an

important part of the Peace Peopie's deo ogv, aod has

rema ned so to th s dav. But Prolestant membeE, and some

Catho ics, had .onsiilerabLe problems with this area and manv
members and some groups dlsappeared over both the Peace

People's po lc es and how they were pursued.

The Peace People basically campa sned for a return to 'norma
polcing', pollce and army acccountablltv, and the removal of
such emersency measures as the Dipio.k, on€ judse, no jurv
courts ior'terrorist' offences. ln this they were provldlng
an important civl liberties function at the expense of allenating
some oi their membe6.

Butwhatwas even more unwe come for some menibere was

the 'emergency statul proposals wh ch Ciara. NlcKeown
en!nciated for those conv cted under the emergencv Legls ation
lMany peopl€ coukln't d fferentiate it from the'po itlca
status' which pr soners in the H Blocks were fisht ng for -
and subsequently dyingfor in the hunqer strike of 1981. ll is

falr to say that l,4cKeown saw lhe potential for v o en.e in
th€ H B ocks s tuatlon if I was not reso vedj that vio en.e
subsequently erupted onto the streels. From a civ iberties

Peace This meant so mary ihirgs, even within th€ Peace
Peopl€, that to afempt ro dcflne il !,ould be very hard. Wh c
lsually implylns simply the cesario. of physica vtoi-onc.,
it often mpiied other things; b!t it is such a !sed and abused
torm in Northem lreland rhar it is quite deva !ed.
Beconciliation This !ras, and ls, the cornmonesr dentifyins
thread n a Peace P-"oplc ideo osy. ll you asked tocat qrolps,
pan or present, whar rhey were abour, then're.oncil ation,
wascertsinyakcyam.
R.eonci iatiotr too can mean dlfferert rhings. ttakeiti.thts
.ontert to mean that peop c would be prepared to tive along-
side each other, qu etly and w rhout vloienc€, and yet ger ro
knour and respect each other for whar each was. Whether we
are a I prepared to do what is ne.esery for reconcr iar on is

fyo! ookatthetota Peace Psople experience, lfec it
lits quite closcly - tholqh with some differefces lnro the
parameters set by other Norrhern lr sh reconcl iation groups.
One distinct o. across the board is between those who sec
reco.cil ation as rre object and rhose who see ir !s d
by product of wo.k on social and poi tical i$ues which need

Nonviolence 'Nonvio en.e was, and is, a comm rment by
some people, partlcuiarly som€ ofrhe key people atthe
centre, but is iot something wlth which the mass of members
rould hdJp lea ,_ pd S'r;i F\ v,o ,od p ..1rh. e").
"lt was nat that many people wauld have been againn
nonviolence per se but most people sinipty didn't underctand
19 'peac. by pe6ce,_ Vot I No ?

''o To.i"o1.o\or orh.o robq.o-,a a_oi!.o_.p.. a.t,h-sPt no !o of J Ps3.e spniEt11 'lrGh T med t4th Oclober 1976 and,p,"a.c N.vr, t4rh
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perspect ve I would fee that slch proposa s 'emergen.y
status'for people convicted !nder'emersency' esislat of was
a very reasofable demand.

Of crucial importance in the perception of the Peace Peopl€ on
either side of the sectarian divide was the i$ue of informins
and how they percelved the army and poli@. Followins
attacks on thelr cr tic sm of army activity at Turf Lodge in
Oclober 1976 in wh ch a boy was kii €d by a plastic bullet,
the eaders ssued a statement. This was perhaps the most
forthrlght statement they made on such l$ues, and it included

"We da nat equate the vicious and deternined teffotisn of
the Republican and Loyalkt paramilitary organisatians with
those occasional instances vlhen nenbers of the secutity
farces may have stepped bevond the rule of law-"
Peace People po icy wasr "We fully elppott the .ule of law,
and untilthe Notthern lrkh connunhy thenselves evolve
their own conthunity institutions and lorm af government.
then the RUC and the athel security forces are the anly
legnnnate uphalderc of the rule of law-"
"Out attitude to info ning is this: each individual nust
exercise ltis ar her conscience beating ln ntind that while we
). ,ot 

^ ,h to, tpdtp J . a. rn, , t,ddtett t:th ,Jtplnr/ at
a landscape dotted wnh new prisons, stch an outcane night
be preferable to the unending tragedy of tnnocents shot,
burned ar blown to bits.' '11

The dirrerent kinds of'pea.e; caftoon by Nornran Lockhad, Daw. a, 1975.



I peBona ly have fo!nd lhe Peac-" People inp!t to th rrk ng about
nonv o ence d sappoint no. Mairead !laqu re made an impassloned
+reech at the 1985 Peac-" People Asemb y abo!t iurninq the
'lnternational Year of Peace' nlo an' nter.at o.a Year of
Nonvlolen.e, a motio. was Fassed and rrothlrg happefed.
ln this context IVlairead l!4asuire cannot be blamed as she was I L

afterwards. hope that . the futur€ the Peace Peopie, perhaps ln
the shape of Kilcranny House which is th nking n thls direction,
wi I be able to provide input and stim!lus on this; nonviolence
must be a key issue for People be iev ns in socla and pol t cal

what it was abaut- l4ost people werenl.ea.ly far lang
Gandhian principles, they just saw there were things going on
in thei area and their street that tlley.tkln1 like."

Nonviolence n the Peace Peop e was assoctare.t €ar y on w th
Ciaran, wlth [4a]read, an.i a so w th Sheena F ynn, SaIy
Taylor, Mart n O'Br cn aid a few orhers as rhe y,"atr weft by.
It was neither pop! ar nor !ncicretoodr m-aet fgs on
nonvloleice were poony attended. '12
Irsolar as you .an -"quate rhe tur'o words'nonv otence a .l
'pac flsm , CiaEn [,4cKeown was ar pains to stress the facr
fiat he and som-a othcrs ar rhe centre werc pac fist dtdn'1
mean the movemert had to be such as convenr ona y dei ned.

l-1e wtole) 'Denilitatisation can only come through the
downward a.ljusttnent ta zera af the mititary prafite by
1a i;r.or\ - dnoD\ t.'.at.tt.n-tJorJ^ttot.-pna\..g t-
tribalcavet far pafttnilitarisn iD whaterer area it attempts to
ltow its profile, ' And a so thar f rhey b! .t a nonviotent
conr.nun iy democracy rhen paci{ sts e sewh€.e ,,r/,
, ad- . dFd 

^Ft ^a 
L .a. a i.' . , si.o p r.- ,"d ,_?g,-

", p-itls - "s 
t .h- aFaDtp 

^ao. .. I
the a trs 

^P-e 
the

which pay ar stppart rcm.,, '14

thc Executlve, and the mernbeB oi oca sroups). C arai
[4cKeown had in mind a modeifor an a lte rn ative sovern ment
for Northern lreland, and t was certainly desiened for arge

Second y, it was hierarchica ; there was a chairperson, an
Exec!t !e elected by the autumn Asembly,and while local
lrolps co! d di$ent from po lcy this was oi lim ted usc
(s nce n the ionler lerm groups wo! dn't contlnue to bc
nvolved if they disagreed t)rofound y). lt was bureaucr:ti.;
str!ctures ol Comm!rity, Tr!st and Company aside from the
sub divis ons w thin the Comm!n ty of Executive, Adminii
tat on (Fredheim), Co.su tative Boards etc. ltwas arsey
based on conlentiona w sdom about organlsational matters,
down to stand ns orde^ for Assemblies lt rnade for srear
d fflcu t es for peop c, and parti.ular y women, !.rho had no
eiP€r encc of such burea!cracies.

But another aspect of its h erarchical nature was expr-assed
nor so much in th€ struct!re per se as ln the localion of
po lcy maklng, an.l that lvas prin.:pa y with the trium'!ifate
of Betty, N,la read and Claran blt most oi all wlrh Ciaran.
As Bob Overy pu1 it; "it was conttadictory for a movement
aintng to transfomt Notthern lroland fran the bottam up to
rcly so heavily on the initiative of the three loaders warkitlg
frotn the top.dawn." '14
[4y owrr opinion is that the struclure was s]n9! arly napprop.
r ate for the needs of the mass of mcmbsrs. Whatever the
strLrcl!re there would have been people who would have
eft the movement since th€ range of polit cal, and orher,

vi€ws contai.ecl within those attendins rhe early ral ies co! d
no1 be h€ld together n the long term The question I have is
co! d there not have been a more .onstr!ctive relat ofship
b. .\pdn 060o.e .ro..nd, a-d -or! . onsr.Lr.rvp wd/s

Tlre struct!re was tack ed falrly esrly on, too ear y some feel,
Jr'd .h . " oh,"4 .-o., 

^ho 
.\p," i.r"."(. ,j ,r !a.n,ns no^".

to sct footholds. Undo!btedly this was mainly mcn and
!.doubtedly many of them had the besl of morives. Some of
the early group representatives me,atings.tackled the issue, and
Sandy Woods proposed a srructure sirnilar to that for vourh
sroups n North€rn reland a stancllns umbre la group.
Sandy Woods identified Tom Conaty as be ng o.e ol rhc
principal peop e backlng Claran [lcKeown in s!ppolt of a
hierarchical structure.

ln any case the debate was bas cally over by the spring of
1977 and the Kl lyhe!l n cofvenrion - f.r too early Jor t:ose
who had no experience of such strucru.es to de. de. Clar.n

Trt car y Pcacd P.ople oll ce n Cdryme. a House, Upper Crescentl
C aEi McKeown is iyping on ihe eir, and 3 st ol conract pcop s s

on the wal ai rhe back

World Consciousness Although an'a so ran' as a Peacc
Peopi€ idcology a1 the beqin.ln!r, a comm tment to the third
world and to woild peace was at times controvertla . Ciaran
McKeown s desire to devote movement resources to th rd
wor d prob €ms was resisted by some members tor a number
of reasons, inc ud n! that they fe t the r partlcu ar task was to
.leal ,rith Noriher. relaid

However, wou d f€e thal a. inrernational commitm.nt s

e$ent alto prevent paroch allsn], perhaps more could have

b.€n made of I nks w th .onvlo ent actlvists in th rd wor d

countrlcs. Ofe s!ch Ll.k deve oped vi th Adolfo PErez
Esqrive r thls provided lnterestlnqfruitwhen Nobe pr ze

winieE N,,la read Corisar and Adolfo Perez Esqui!e of
Argent na were able to iss!e a jo nt statement opposinq the
war lvhich the r respective countr es or qovernments w€re
engas n! n over the Ualvlnas,lFa k ard ls ands . 1982.

Coverase ln'Pcacc by Peace slnce r980 of n!ciear dls!rm
ament a so ca!sed some controversy, and Peace People po icy
was ther€by deitilied infornr!l y with d sarmamcnt. A few
membeis and s!Lrsc, bers resi.rned oler this.

Pe.haps one mator om ss o. lrom the 
'dcolosy 

of the Peace
Peop e vias afy economlc policy, treyond the pol cies ol rhe
Trust and Company in try n! ro he p community gro!ps and
sma I scale ind!slry and cooperatives !v th a bit of money.
Ther. was io ana ysis of wh€re economic power laV n
society and the importance of this in overa I Dolilica ile.
Perhaps the Peace People's views were too conseryative overal
to permit such an ana ysls wh ch m ght have been n the
.lirection of so.iallsm

Structure
i12 Apri 1982 Assemb y reports.r13 Thoush the pon.Tlrf Lodsa naremdni ol Ocrober 1976 sa d
"As a nrono y pacilisl orsan sarion.. .." the tabe was somewhal

,14 Erlitor al, 'Peace by Peace', Vo . 2 No. 7, Ju.e 1977.
i15 A.b Overy, 'How ellective are peace hovomenlsT .

Bradrord Scho. ol Peace Srud erHousmans, 197a, pas. 37.

Thcre are two lmportant po nrs to make about the p€ace
P""ople strucrure as r ernerged. Firstly, ll was desiqned on a
qra.d sca e; Assemb y, Executive, Tr!sr, Company, Co.suttat.
v-o Boards lthe ast as a meetinq point between the eade6,
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l/lcKeowir feels that some ol the problems that arose were
because he d/dr'. use thc power h-o cou d have to sort thinss
out, and tha't where he was'extrer.e' lt was l. defence of

One key failins, Ciaran VlcKeown felt, n the structure that
was agreed was the deslgfation of 1wo representatives from
each member group to attencl A$emblies; he felt that rot to
give sroups representatlo. accord ng 10 their numbe$ (thus

for example, a !roup with ten membe6 might have had one
resoresentatile, a qroup with thirty woukl have had three, etc.)
wa! anti democratic. The other side of the co n, le t bv some
others, was whether a small sroup whlch was workins flat out
should have ess representat on thar a arqer group which
perhaps was sittinq back doing little. ln znY case I don't fee
that thls woulcl have made any sisniflcant difference 10 the
politlca balance within the Peace People, or to subsequent

There were other dlsadvantages to the structure, lt was
a eged that the movement was responsible to the eadetship,
and not vice vs.sa. Where the leaders contin!ed to do thelr +
own thing without taklng into account the be isfs of the
members it was asking for trouble; t was, perhaps, very
brave ancl what they miqht havs been sayln! could have been
poiir ca ly corect, but organisatlona y speak ng il was a

What was needed was a structure where the eaders could
exerclse thelr prophel c ro e on issues of concer. without t
beins immedlatelyldenlified as'Pe:ce PeoPle po icy'and
thereby threatening Peace People ord nary membe6 who
d sasre€d. A r€al d alogue could only emerle where p€ople
didn t fee their positio. threaten€d.

I would feel that, speaking w th the wl!dom of hlndslsht,
anon.hierarch ca structure of some kind wasessential. lf that
could hale been coupled with a prov sion for Bel1y, Vlairead
and Ciaran 1{) have been ab e to do their own thing without
it be ns identif ed as off cial policy,lhings could have qone
qultc different y. A non-h erarchical structure wou d have

bcen much better n accord wilh lhe d versirY of po itica
!iews w thin the movement and the pr€sence of so many
people who had n01 pre!lously bcen invor!€d ln politica or

The rallies

some ot rhe marchere on rhe Fark Foad rally, ocrober 1976. beins
assauked bv teeDase gn s

But becaus€ it was a percentage not given to behaving in thls
way normally it was of conslderab e newsworthine$. Possib y
another h!ndred thousand plus marched for peae in the
Rep!blic in solidarity with the Peace People quite probably
more peopie than altended the rallies in the North; on the
other han.l, a h sher proportion if the North wou d have gone
io two or more rallies.

But the nLrmbers were sometimes interpreled to indicate
invincibi ity, both through the lmpression conveyed in the
med a and by some members. The feelins was that su.h
numbe6 could noi be.lefeated. The il usion dlsappears with
a itt. b t of pcrspective, such as that the sam€ day as the
Shanki I ral y there was a Boyal Black lnstitut on (a senior
orange inst tut on) march attended by the same numb€r of
peop e as the Peace Pcop e one. "16 When it came to the
numbers game the Psace People were not what they perhaps

appeared, especially whef those numbere were divided up nto
the areas they came from.

The rallies u!t]a ly had an ecumenical flavour, perhaps a {ew
hymns or sonqs, perhaps some words from one of the leaders,
and the readlng ol the Peace Peop e {lec aration. Cia6n
NlcKeowi thoughr hard before makin! his speech at the Boyne
(Drosheda) ral y where he surpris€d many p€op e by saylns he
wasn't in favour ol power sharirg (1974 !arlety). But numbere
didn't get to hear what was sa d at r. lles anyway, and lr some
of them, such as nt the Ormealr Park, people were sri arri! ng
rr'hen the platform conrribution was overl

Rallies and marches ar€ ofter an organlsing c ich6, somelhins
..,t9". . I ..1.. , rd. In .o?m or | .bt ! Jpro -rnio- ..

mooted. B!t there !!as a strong symbo ism a.d emot on
attached to 5l]mc of the Psa.e People ra lies, nolably the
rea ity of Cathol cs marchlng up the Shankill or Protcstants up
the Fa ls. ll rerninded some people ofthe bread mar.hes by
unemploycd Catho ics and Protestanis comin! together ln the
ear y 19301. On the Shankill raiy some of the bystanders
had tears n their eyes as they watchsd uniformed nufs walk
by, many of whom were embraced and welcomed I ke ons
ost s stere; it was a demofstration of cor.mon humanrty and
po it ca differences were pLrt as de for at east a itt e wh . bv
those taklng p211.nd those watching as oca bystands^.

The ral les were norma ly deloid of rrouble, thoulh the IEA
detonated a bomb d!rinat the Newry one. O. the Shankil
the paramililaries in the LIDA (Ulner Defence Association)
made what was for them the core.t tacti.al decision not to
oppose the ra ly, and they ollered'protection'ro th-" partic.
pants; because the Peace People were st ll scen at this tlme

as bcinq principal y a.ti IRA 1oo m!ch 'protection' wasn't

However, when t came 10 the Fal s ra lv on 23d October
it was a diferent story. The 10,000 or so marche^ wcre

The're| y phase'of the Peace Peop e, as it came to be known,
was set out by Ciaran McKeownr a series of ra li€s in lre and
and in Britain culm nat n! with ones, respecti!€ly, at the
BoVne a.d Lon'lon. C aran l\,4cKeown set the venues and
dates, the details were mainly worked o!t local y. ln terms of
creatin! a bond between those invo led lt workcd exccl ent y;
not only was there the enrot o.al atmosphere of the ral ics
themse les but lvhat was perhaps j!st as rnportant was
trale ling there. P€op e trave I ng some distance on a bus had
thc opport!nity to ta k to others comin! lrom the same area
and get to know one anolher.

It ls diff c! t to be s!re on numbeE of peoFle participal ng in
the rall es Crowd estimales vary wl d yr the .umbets on th-"
Shanki ra ly on lSth A!9!s1 l976wereputat25,000bythe
lal owi n9 day's "Sunday lndependent" and at 35,000 by
the "Sunday Newd', alat y typ cal ranle of estimates. The
nLrmbers of the Dubl n rel y the same day were put at 15,000
20,000 by the "/rs, r7mes" whose report quoted different
est mates from the Garda of 30,000 and 50,000 - the !n
figure be ng over three tim€s the fitst, The estimates for the
Dery ra ly var ed from 15,000. 40,000.

There s another prob em too in est matin! the tot6l nur.ber
of people as opposed to thc total numb€r of aaaeadarres by
peop e; peopl€ were bussed to the rallies in great numbe6, .nd
th-a 10,000o. a ral y one week mioht be malnlv the same
people as on previous rallies with some'new ocal people in

Witholt a lot more work to try to pin down fi!ures, the best
quess cou d put on the lotal n!mber of pcople from Northern
re and lvho attended at lean one clly wou d be 100,000

abo!t 6%% of the population ol the North. The flsurc wou d
@rtain y bc und€r l0% of the total population.

+16
AnalvslJ edllorial, Drwi 24.
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vigoro!sly assaulted urith a variety of misiles including bricks,
bottles and slones as well as more persona assaults. The wet
weather of the day saved many skul s umbrel as brousht to
protect from the rain protected instead from rate repub icans

who saw the P€ac€ People as traltors.

It doesnl look like there was any .oncerted effort by the IBA
or Sinn Fein to attack the marchers but the fact that many
loca people were antl Peace People, and the local paramilitaries
dld not'protect the march as happened on th€ Shankill, ed to
a number oi main y minor inturies. Some of the recosnisab e

pub ic flgures were slngled olt ior attack, none serious apart
from leteran activkt Saldle Patterson whose splne was
re.ioJ,l! intLr"o a aa a d.l r.o 1*rriLh she asresc.od5\a
qroup of loca catho i( women. '17

ln iact it ooks llke the Peace People were ucky more people
werc not se.iously injured on the Falls relly. Some peop e

kept their ballered and perhaps even !nre.ogf sab € umbre as

thai saved them as souvenirs of this bapt sm of fire. What was

nct known, and I was iniorrned about bv an eyewitnes, was

the prcsence of armed men behi.d the ccmetarY qates on th.
Fa s the day ol the ra yl whether they were there to po$ b V
lse th. rallv to shoot at the armv or RUC, or fo'som. other
conti.gencyi I .annot say.

B!t thc'rally phase'could nol!o on for ever. Nunr)eE
showed in unc€ltaln decline. A common tiqure for some of
the 6lli€s Denv and NewrY for example r!as 20,000
or sliqhtly over that. But Ballymena on 2nd October had
or y 5,000 - 8,000, wirh a slmilar flsure for a spec al Christmas
ral y at Armash on 18th De.ember lthe same dav as the
Ba lymena ral y 20,000 30,000 attended a rallY ln Cork).
The culminating Boyne ralLy of the'ral y phase'h€ld at

Drosheda on 5th December had perhaps 12,000 15,000 at
it. The ral y goers were sett ns wearY. The final Britlsh
ra ly, at Trafalgar Square on 27th November, described bv the
"Sunday Tines" as "taw-key'i had 15,000 - 20,000 at 11

instead of the 100,000 expecred.

The Trafalsar Square rally was actual y an example of a

highly uncritica approach by the Peace People to the state.
They sought, and were granted, the use of th s prestiqo!s
venue which was denied to all other rlsh.rela1ed pol tical
!roups; the:uthorities consldered the Peace Peop e ral Y as

"outside the political arena". Nlark James of Pax Chrlsti,
who coordinated the extreme y heterogeneous group who
organised the rally in London, said ihat they iust dicl not
think about the iact other rish qroups were banned from using
it. While th€ raLlv undoubtedlv said other thinq! (lncludlns
Berry $,rlii"ni V' f','9er "d ..!a lo h", r lprs'1. (r it w"' "n
examole ofthe Peace People's me$aqe bein0 co-opted by the
British authorities in favour of their defin t o. oi'peace';
it coold also be seen as an ant clvil lberties stand by the Peace

People, acceptlnq from the state what was denied to others.

Programme

r17 "Saidie Pattenon lr sh Peacemaker", by David Bteakrey,
Blackstatl Pres, 1S80, pase 91
r18 The husbard or.ne w.man asked rhe rchttd over the breakfas
rab e whether h swite was any more peacefutsince becomins nvoved
in dre Peace Peop e; hdr rep y was "No, she'sa ways cros 6nd she's
neveral home ". n another lamiy where ire housewre was heaviV
inlo ved, a yo!nq chid nnmediate V recognked a picture in a book ol a
vacu!m cleaner as'iOa.ldy s hoover."
"19 Ba ymena, Sprlns a$embly 1S74.
r20 Ann Fanrin, pase 47.
r21 'Peace by Peacc', Vol. 2 No. 6.
r22 Pedceby Peace', Vol.4 Nos 12 14.
r23 Flonn!alaOConfor,'lrishTimet, 21stOctober1977.

The main conclusion would come to resardlfs prosramme is
that the Pcac€ People, in trylng to provide a tota response to
the probiems exist ng l. Northern lre and, actually trled to
tackle too much for the.umbers involv""d.'13 Somel mes
thls was reduced to wel mean .g bul usele$ A$emb y
resolutions, such as "Iha. thk Assembly promotes integrated
housing thtoughout Notthern lreland." -19

There were sor.e attempts at'in ser!ice vainins'for membeB
on deal nq wlth the media, committee procedures etc., but
general y they didn't get iar. Ann Fannin conc uded;'20
"However the educatianal prasramme within the movetrent
was virtually non existent- A few stumbling attempts at
sessions on nan violence, self awarcness and politicat debate
were organised at headquarters but were nevet taken seriously,
and saon dropped." Perhaps on this people dldn't see the
value of such sessions; until they cou d be peu!aded of that
they weren't ready, and more persistence was req!ired.

There wcr€ a so dlffercnt leve s of operation. Kathleen Flemlnq
plt ii rlke this; "l believe the Peace Peaple aperaterl on
pveral different levek which in a ene nnrared the narm in
out saciety. Two of the nost significant were a) the hish
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profile af the leaderc and thi pubtichy given ta the wark fDr
political and lesal change although very few were activety
involved, in cantrast ta b) low key and often (tune .tifficutr
w* at local level, some of which continues indepen.tent af

Steve [4cBride expresed it rhis wayt "On the one han.t you
had people who saw the Peace People, first and foremon. as a
canpaignins organhatian, speakins out, providins pubtic
leadership, which wastrying to win tuppart far a generat
perspective an Nofthen lrish affairs. And on the ather hantt.
a view ofessentia ya sacialwelfare type of otganintion,
which wauld da saod works by stealth and which wautd not
normally be invalved in controversy, it'sa perfectty
respectable and lesitinate nodel and ane tha{s been fotawe.t
by nost af the recanciliation orsanisations in Northern trcland.
The Peace Peaple were ./iffercnt in trying ta do both and be
a catnpiallning, outspoken organistion." Sreve felt the two

^o.ddii'.dl! 
.otrpd, ,". on.r,Jd.\ .lpo \p,

It ls perhaps important to stress, roo, that some of the
programme welfare and woR on civ iberries ssues for
example a.ose partly frorn demands whl.h were mado on thc
oiflce at Fredheim. Pcople came ooknsforhetp. Thoscar
the receiving end felt they had to respond, aid th s they dld in
a !ar ety ol ways. Some of rhis programme, a.d olher aspects
llke the j!nior footbal easue which the Peac€ Peop e ran
tucce$fully for a .umber of ysars, was not controvets al
Such projects went ahead quiedv.

But there were some parts of tho ccntrally organ sed
proqramme thatwentwrong and caused furtherfa lout amons
the membership. One was a plan, in June 1977, to help in rhc
dumpins of arms and ammt)n ttont "the Peace People have
caUed upon people to sive all infomatian on the whereaboots
of explosives and arns between nowand Septenber- Andthe
ntavement has offered to assist as best n can in the safe
dispopl of such war naterials without risk tD those who wish
to get ri.J of them," '21 But rh s plan was announced
before, and w tholt, the agreement o{ ilre police. -rhe RUC
told the Peace Peop e that ll they were found in possess o. of
such weapons or ammunit on they would be rreated with the
iul force of the aw - thev wo! d be aresred and charged.

A Community Act on Housing Campaisn ln 1979 whlch tried
to organlse a bi9 march and rally with contingents irom North,
South. East and West Belfast to converse on the City Hall
was an !nmitigated flop. lt wo!ld have been so embara$ins
for at least one tiny group at a garhering point to have marched
to the Citv Hall that banners were quietly folded away, to
reappear at the clly Hall where the meet ig took p ace.'Peae
by Peace correctlV plnpointed "The deep resntment of the
Peace People atons the cicuii ol 'cammunity orsanisationd "'22
as a possib e reason for the f1op, despite a lot of organisarlo.al

A Peace People plan to have r€presentatives present at armv
arests and nlenogatio.s was another good idea which fell
flat, lts p!rpose was seen as two lold; it would borh protect
those belng a.rested and iterogated as well as protect ng the
army from malicious al egarions. Bul unless the status ol the
Peace People was both sufficient y high, and a1 least ne!rrat
from the army's point of view, the Peace People plan was
unlikely to be agreed to. This was apart irom prob ems of
. orl d"rl d ,r/' "nc elur ty' w1h r would h"v" dr',pa.

The numbeB involved in rhe Peace People at rhis poinr ( ate
1977) wou d also have been insufflcientto rLn the scheme
excepi on a pilot basis, although thar wou d not have prevented
them bringing more people inro it. lt wou d have beef a
tremendous !ndeftakinq but it came ro na!ght. '23



We fare lvork b€san spontaneous y as people came to the Peace
Peop e for he p. The work f-" I i.to there or fo!r catcsories;
seneral \aelfarc (m!ch of it ad!ice, perhaps on wclfare ri!hts),
prlson vis tin!, resett cment, a.d L fe lne which worked !v rh
"the nnoccnt v ctims of vio ence". '24

Resettlenenl,'the escape route', vras the area of weLlare work
urh ch saln€d nost media attention. Th s ivolved reselt in!
people who needed to get away from param ltary pres!res
and the lke in new sltuat ors ln the BRpub lc, Brita i, afd
evei New Zea and. '25 Some no lon!.r wished to be

nvo vcd n thc pal1 c! ar paramil tary lrroup, or wantcd a clean
starl after fl. shing a pi son seflence.

N4lstakcs wore made ear y on throush ifexpcrience, and some
hosts n Ertain were'ripped off by a few who patont y had
nol changed the r ways. Gradla y a competent, coifidlnlla
system of velt .g and p acement emerled. Applicants were
to d that their names and addresses wouLd be che.ked out with
the po ice f they proceeded wilh the r app ication; the Peacc
People lvere thercfore not he p nq a.yone wanted by the
althorlties to escape.

F gures for the tota number dea t wlth in lhe resettleme.t
prosramme vary, perhaps as h !h as 600 peop e. inc udin!
150 familles. '26 But qrad!a lv the emohasis came to be on
resettl ng peop e w thin Northern lre and. ln any case,
particu !rly in the case of sin!le men, many qor home s ck and
ret!rned to Norihern lre and after a period away. Othe6
contlnued theii new if-" elsewhere. A socia worker
commented i this relard that perhaps the soc a servic€s !sed
thls Peace People se.vice to get r d of some of thelr prob em

Priso. v sit ns was establ shed q!ite qulck y, by Oclobe.
1977 there was a team of 4 vislt ng 30 peop e in Crum in Roa.l
jall, and more !oluntee6 go1 nvolvecl. This is onc aspect of
wellare work whi.h has only been contin!ed n a very smal

The minibus serv ce to the l\{aze (L-oig Kesh) and tr,4asl I qan
priso.s providcd an alternative 10 those r!n by th-a paramllitary
welfare orqafisations. n t a ly t was on v the lamities oi
o.di p,'(o' \orr r ld-.picnd-\.i. l_.o. nJ".ro
provide af important service for those who wish to avod be nq
re iant on services prov ded by paramilitarv orsan sationst it
a so affordea a chance for more perso,ral we fare work
in the opportunity t .ave to get to know the wivcs of
prlso ers and what thelr problems were.

Peter Gcham and subsequently Pat Ha e, as we fare worke6,
alon! with r.any vo untee6 irom at home and abroad, helped
establ sh what was an mportant plece oi general y low.key
programme on some sensit ve areas.

Welfare

Lifeline

people gave money to L fellne who wouldnt sive ir for acnerul
Peace PeopLe funds.

An atlempt by the Peace Peopte Execurive 10 get contro of
the L fel ne bank account w6s gi,,,en by Ena Hart-.lones as
the reason Lifeline leftthe Peace Peopte. Butsincethe
indivl.lual members of Li{eline were al leavins the peac€ peopte
thk break wo! d have happened anylray.
Lifeline continues its work today, w rh a .ouple of dozef
members. lt orilanises ho idays and weekends for fam ies and
parents, visits peop., con(acts th€ bereaved, and orqantses
o!tin!s. Llfe ine can be conlacted by phof ng Be fasr 7i8718.
The chalrperson ls cutrenrly Ti ly Lindsay. Ena Ha-r Jones.
who was larterly preside.t of Ltfe tne. died in tate 1386.

Reactions to
the Peace People
(i) Political panies and sovernment
Tir. po itLc, partics of ihe centrc and near r ght wc comed the
Pelce Peop e a.d were certa n v w I inq to hold thelr f re until
thcy saw whlch ways the movement headed; Aliiance party
members made up a nrong band wlth n the Peace PeopLe wh,r,
whl e s!pporting the call for peace made by them, were
u.wl ng to et the Peace Peop e stray into what might bs
called by them 'poiitlca ' wate6 lvhere it would conflict with
the polltical party ih-oy s!pporteC.
The Br tish governmenl w€lcomed the Peace People and
nterprel-"d t as supporl for ts policies o.'pedce'. TheV
I riated a poster and propaganda campaign thal"7 years is

enough" of the lrorbles; thls slogan was quickly adapled
in West Bel{asr to "700 yearc ls enoLr!lh" ol Brirlsh nvolve

'. 
. | '. .plen .. vo. , ndoJ'6 'L o . r6L l-6 o ,.- c^ .d !

was nitlated by the Peace People rather than the Brit sh

B!t not ."veryon. we comed the Peace Peoplc. The Pa sley tc
"Pratestant Telegraph" af 21st Au!un '1976 was !Lite blunt
n stat ng its consp racy theatyt "The prien-inspired canpaign

lahg urcler the apparent leade$hip afthe Andercansto||n
wonen, is yet anathet fraDt arsanbation tu gain c.e.libilky
far the Bonlan Catholic Church- -..----"

On the republ can s dc or the spectum, Cerry Adanr, wr rin!
fro Lon! Kesh where he was interned, p!t the Peace People
in th-" co.text oi the lmpossib ity of peace . an lre and
co.kol ed by Erir sh imp€ra1 snt "The leadechip of the
present peace cempaign tellus that they are detlicatetJ to
buildlng a Deaceful and just sactety in treland. Na ahaunt af
pfty ins or liberalisni can give us this- The svsrem which the
lrish live trtder is not built for peace, aDd it is this which wrll
defeat the desirc tuhich is being demonstrated at p.esent. ' '21
Some republ cais and othe6 were more stlaighrlorward n
expre$ing their view oi the Peace Peop e as alents oi the
Brltish government.

Th, v,".,.dalo urr.o o ^o..nro,,tl.-o n,
c rculatinc blt in the fature of rh ngs these are mposslb e io
prove or disprove ercept by common sense. What does seem
c€rtai., however, is that both the Provos and the gover.ment
inte iigenc-" aqenc es kept c ose tabs on whar was happening
in the Peace People rhroullh p ants or tnformers. This lvas
hard y surpris ng. The Provos felt thei. pos tion threat.Ded
by the Peace P€op e in rhc ear y days, a.d rhe Br ttsh allhor rp..,, d odrp, ..oo 1.o'eLLio.
acccptable to them. But rhcre is no evidence that mcnrtrers
oJ thes. bod -"s took on a.V ndile coverr rotc in rhe alf.ir(.f

*24 The name'L feline' was liablo ro conrusro. w rh the,esc.pe
roure'or reserlemenr work; the ,aetra$ Te egraph, even madethe etror
ln prinr. The two were not.tirecdy conneded.r25 See examples or a cdLp e ot cases in rhe aurlmn jgBO A$emb y

'26 See e.o, 'Wellare and warfare'. Dawn 59 60-r27 Ge y Adams, "Peace n lreland a broad analys5 or the present
sruarion 

" 
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Life ln. was estab shed by Ena Hart.Jones and Betty Wil iams
fo low ng the La Nrlon hote bombins of February 1978 which
kiled 12 and injured 23. ltwastoworkwth'the nnocent
victlms of v ole.ce and raw itse i as a counteFwsight to th€
resr of the Peace People welfare proqramm€ wh ch was
pr marily ior prisoners aid prisonetr'wlvcs.

However, the criter a whlch was exer. sed as to who was'an
in.oce.t vict m of vio ence' was a .ontrovers a one within the
P€ace People- Faml ies of shot army or po ic. pe6.nnel were
automatical y senl ietters of sympathy and oiicrs of help; the
iami ies of paramil tary m-"mbes kil ed wo! d scncrally not
have becn, thouqh memb€ts of Lifel .e were Iree to contact
them as D.//y/'.ruals aid wilhour rhel, L {e nc .ap on (and
some did exercise this optlon).
w,.t i...a,, !is.i,t,,nd,,.t d Ddd .p Deop d , dd.l ., r^ s

s-"mi iidependent in lts workins. The criteria of who was
offered he p was one prob em. A.othe, arose ove. Liicl n.
hav n! a bafk acco!nt separate to rhe Peace P{:op ej Ena Hart.
..loncs felt that many in the Peace Pcoplc w€ren't interested
ii L fe lne and thar the bank acco!.t had to be sepiirate s fco
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{ii)The media

Thcr€ was not on y very lrtle cr iic sm oJ the peace peopt_"
n the ear y days bur also vnry I t1l. rca inic a$essmetrt ot

Th-" Peace PeopLs s relationship wirh thc med a was a remark,
abl-" onc at lire srart. Newsmen clamo!rsd ro interv ew,
nterpret, comment and phorographeB and cameramen I tmed

awaY. The ear y Peace People as an orlaniiation was a slave to
thc med a, every o!rna ist beinq J tted in f at all possible.
There were no moves to overcorne the cult ol p€tsonal ty
s!tround nq the leadeBh D trlo when 1 miqht have b€en
po$ible to do so at the beg n. nq. Indeed, an ear y eadeB
mceting dec ded to contlnue to highl (ht Betry and Vlairead
ralher than extend those represent ng the Peace People to
rhe media;and the consr tut on which !!as adopted in 1977
specflca y mentioned Betty, IVlniread and Claran as the

Drasr c steps wo! d hale had 10 be taken to ov€rcome the
tinre afd energy sappln! requ reme.ts of the med a. A once
week y p,e$ conference and perhaps one leadersh p lnterview
wou d have been sufficient fot the nee.ls ol the Peace People
in Notthem lrcland. Now obviousLy as m!ch money mighr
.ot have come from abroad bur in the ong run th:t
disappeared a ryway.

r,om h n nq beh nd the

From ca(oons by Cormac which oriq na y appe.rod in , Repuh can NewJ

Paint was thrown at supportere'houses or ftars or s ogans
4"Lb"o on,h". T "qr"rr*-p f."1r
o.-c.r rrpodn .d iL..r9 rhe I d t, ..r , i1 o.roo". som. or
those most lfvolved just accepted intimidation as the Drice ofhin! nvo ved and s:ine.t acceprance of a k nd in demon.
strat ng their co!rage n cont nLtng rhcir work
I woLlo L" rroio ro -h .t or 1", ,o "t. oe-gi,.dctu. r.

a.d ni it. inr a'd".i.a 
^"s 

prooao 
'worse in Carho ic areas than Protesranr this was because thc

Peace People were seei as being more anrt FA than anti UDA
or the other Proteslant paramitiiar cs and the srare, A aro!nd
the,c were plenly ol cold shou de6, and'fr en{1( or members
of the same ch!rch who no tonger spoke. One pe60n.6.lo.pJ rL i',i .n dt nL.'nes( .u 6j6 toddt|ougr lh..

^,rh .. 
o Podi 4 Po^r , .. v. , P".r" P-opt"

were judsed to have become traitors to rheir tr bat identtrv as
Cathol cs or Protenants.

Relationship with others
n the early days rhe relat onsh p with other comm!ntty and

peace groups was disaslrous. The jatter were qiven the ct-"ar
impress on that they shou d comc inro the ncw {peace peop 

-")strud!re that wrs be fg ser up and meroe their idenrit es n ir.
Th s groups werc clear y unwit tng to cto, and thu dIolance
with which the mlssage was seen ro be conveyed caused
problems for genu .€ cooperatron later on. t a:so cnsirredl'"r.oa"o' tr".o.d u d\or,hdo.oL D oDt" 

^"." "_pc,"rour .1 hand rn the\.- olirlcd
Oi .ourse there wcre two sides to the coin arrooance on thp
rb., ot .o- " PF.c. p"oo , dnd ,dd ^ \, on ,t- , po oi om.
comm!n ty and peace groups at the amounr of money a.d
publ city that the Peace People were receivino. The peace
Pcople also suqgested joi.r Iundraisrng abroad to other peace
groups. but agaln they were wary of b-"ing subsLrmed in somei .o e, Pdo,i D!opLth"re. tt 

^"sontvd,.o,d-.r,ac'hol 'L " P4d " Ppoo n trq p.D. 
'o s. or iaot .n 1 n6.e

gcnuine y lnterested ln cooperatjon but bV rhen the peace
Peopl-" weE no longer a mass moleme.i.

Ther€ are some who wou.l pcrhaps write off the Peace People
as'the creat on of the media'. Thls s mistaken. The Peace
People moverneni wou d certainly nor have (rown so big, nor
so qu ck y, fad th-" coverage bsen more'no.ma , bur rbegan
with Betty Wi ams kiocking on doors w thoul the aid ol the
med a. Obvio!s y thc re atlonshlp bstlveen the or gins o{ thc
Pcacc Peop e and the media is i complex one. The Peace
People fllted rdhat the media wanted at the tlmer personal t es,
'good newJ from Northern lre and, mass demonstrations
aga nst violence. The media n a sonse rcwarded the Peacen.ooler,.rb6.qs,r'lF. ".lLhe.rddde., ^6,6i re.
.sled in. B!t t cannot be sa d that they .roatecl the movement

lln ort!nalel, for them, slaverv to ihe med a dld .ot brin!
the resu ts that m ght have been antic patcd. t\4art i O'Brlenl
analys s of the re ar onsh p between th-" Peace People and the
thrcs B.lfast da y papere has th s con.lusio.; '1he movement
was la4lely tlncuccessful nt camn)unicating hs views through
the nedia ln Nanhern ltish societv, with its tninefiel.l af
@nsitivities, the novement was perhaps naive to attempt to
use the ne.lia to lch an e\tent." '24
|/]art i O'Br ei's ana ysis, coler nq key periods ovcr the Pence
Pcople's tcn ycars, shows that thcr€ was much concentral on
on tlre peBonal ties of the cadere and lttl. on Peace P."op e
po c.s and deasj th""re was a so distortio., olrr !ht factual
fac.!rac -"s, .nd part a coverage in the sen5e of coverage
ref ecti.!l th,a preoccupatlons of the readerhip of the ne$s-
paEets concerned Wh-" r controversy arose it ras rhe
c..rrolersy thar w.s report-Ad, natuia y -ano!lrh, but usually
o th no reJer-a.ce 10 anylhin! e s-" they were doin(i they
werebe.(bitby thehandihalhadhe ped tofeedthem,'29
A.n Fannln pll itthisway) "Dutitg the it,iial stages Df the
n avement, tuhen it appeare.l tl,at Peace P-.aple criticie, was
oDly ditecte.l at the Provas, bDth the govennenl and the
nedia wele .lelighted to highlight their statements When
they sbned ta ./iticlse the anny however fie tnedia backed
away and were easer ta facDs an paints af dissension tuithit)
the novetnent-" '34

(iii) lntimidation
D rect phys ca rit ..idarjon was the extrefie end of nedarivF.o rol. o."p,,,dp,oo,do ,ad to-rd, or"so_..rd,

' n dot6 I olr,,r . 
^o 

( I d,. o-\.r! . .d,i Bo ,qsr
q .d.\6o'\d o_9r ' i.ro,
o ., 9" I lV ,.-. d, d Vd."d,tLo.,it"n . e,- o""r",, -r. d ..1 Jr , _. . ,h" rodo,, wd, .h6c,F, , o o, d
hostje crowd, as ar Tlrl Lodqe in Ocrobsr 1976 ca(

p PLo. p d" p 
"t d.Loo d doq.h6 r rr, .,ib F o.d, " | ., _o q (er-.
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It s a dlff c! t area to sort out. The Peace Peop e leadeEhip
fe t they were offering a new, !iable str!ctur"" to rsrl&c ones
wlrich werer't qettinq anvwhere. PeoD e cou d errher.ome
into the Peacc Peop e tself and th€ A$embly, or koep more
of the r identity and ioin the proposed Senare (members ol
the Northern lre and Peace Forlm were iflited to jo n the
atler). But the facr that enablished communiry leade6,

such as Sa die Pattereon, Winnie.lordan and oth.s, ws c
pa$ed over i exte.dins the Pea.e P€ople eadershlp ma(le ror

There was an undo!bt.d aroqance assoclared w th some of
the leadeGh p in the ear y days, and with some of the member
sh p too tho!gh probably n inverse proportion to the
extent 10 whlch people wer"a invo ved n loca activ ties. Those
who knew the score ocally knew j!st how dlfficult rhlnqs
would be, and therefore had n more reallstic perception of

%P

Terminology
There was, and is, a difiiculty with the name chos€n bv th€
'Peace People'for themse ves. The sinsular of'Peac€ People'
s, after all,'peace person', afd who can be committ€d to

peace and not be a'peace pe6on'7 The name'Peace People'
mav have been .hosen ln order to indicate a bns c commitm€nt
and an orlentalion to beins for all who stood for peacei but
the verv terminoloqy created problems for those who were
comm tted to peac€ but were rot committed to the Peace

Peop e. The proper name for the principa body, 'The
Communitv of the Peace People', only part y overcame this
problem since in common par ance t was always iust the
'Peace Peop e' and not 'the Community of the Pea.e Peop e',
except perhaps in ldentiiying that parl relat ve to the Trust

The name went a ons with the arolance whl.h many in lhe
ocal commun ty nnd peace fie ds felt emanated irom the
Peace Peop e. Slddenly the Peace Peop e were'the peace

molement'- both so fa' as the media and the Peace People
were concern€d, What flid fascinating slhat notonlywas
th s termino ogy taken on board by people w thin the Peace

People but that some who ater left stil used termino ogy
lrh ch was sinsu arly inapproprlate to thelr statLrs ss former
Peace Peop er I havc h""ard one prom nent lormer member
sa\ "When I was in the peace n)avement proper....." telettitlg
to the Pesce People

What can be said abour the tr o oi teaders that emerged?
Betty and [Iairead becar.e eaders by dint of their mora,o.rdqe,rdnd'-oJr odn,rv,o11."r.hoJqh,.e\w.r.
'e q4 rh"l.,r o'l ".r \o ". tr ,- wo. " . ro oo .o,
and by their med a proftles wh ch attracted people ro rhem,
Ciaran l,4cKeow. became a leacler rh.oush his retationslrtp
n _' BeLr\ dr I Vd n ... 

^. 
!- ad, rLe to -'. D" ^9 .orpona

no1 only with a knowledse of !he m€dta but atso wtlh a .leep
commitment to peace. None of them was initiativ chos_p.
..d "ddp 1" pie-t.J o +.raF\ "re,geo a'"..r.o.e
slo!! y as h s position was low profile ro begin w th.
8ut why d d they emerge? Ths media and peop e at arge, in
Nonhern lreland aid internatlona ty, wanred some hope for
the Norlh and some heroines a.d h.ros. Bad nclvs was osuaIy
the bis news tor Nolthern lr€landr now the rime ha{t come for
'qood newJ. The f:cr thar the rwo visibte eader! wure women
ad.led to rhe neu !!onhiness - and the facr that rhey were
allractile looking wo 1-"n added furrher.
Each of the three rad posit ve quat ties thar dilfcrent p_"ople
co! d relare 10 d fferent parts of. Betry was direcr, ior.efut,
p ainspokcn, voiatic, b!r v! nerab e in ways !ndenreath;the
's .ner' conpared ro llairead as thc 'saini N4atread hat a

Rowe Frieft v ew ol rrre Peace Peop e,' r sh T mes', 1 2th Febru6ry 1977

gent cr presentalion, yet iorcef! uiderneath, and deep y
re igious (sonre peoDle thought sanctimonlous; feel .ot)
Ciaran was the p pe smoking, soit-spoken, besrded intelleduat

Dlfferent p€ople were drawn to rhe Peace Peopls by differefr
qualit es of the ead.rs; there was something there drat miqhr
appea! to almost anyone. ll you dldn't lkc one of the leaders
you could dentlfy !v th anothe' it !vas, ln terms of appeal
to people, a very successf! cornbination.

There was a tremendous enrpathy b-"tween lhe rhree of them.
C aran lt4cKeown put it this w ay ; "There was aha an
embarasing attenpt to deify us in sone cicles, to suggest tlBt
vr'e @re liivinely sent', that tue were sDme kind of reflected
'rrinity' in which Betty was the heaft, lvlairead the soui, an.l
me the head, or sanetines h was guts. heaft and head in the
sane arder. Certainly h was an astanishing relationship - ..' '31

All three of the leaclers were undoubr.dly affected, as anyone
else would be, by the f m star trearment thev received.
Different peopl. ident fy it as aJlecting Betty, lvtairead and
Ciaran n d ffer€nt ways, lt didn't help the charqss of aroq
"," sor,t np.rhp,.cndo,'p.s.roL,dbp,ruboor-.o, 9-l
und! y to get their own way. Betty tended to work in bursts;
though she had an Lrnderlyins commitment she could disappear
for a period, and th€n return full of enth!s asm_

C aran N4cKeown had a'philosophical way of both ta king and
wrltin! which was certainly fascinnting at an inte ectual ieve,
the way he erp ored ideas itr relation to the question in hand,
but it often lost people. P€ople got s de tacked, uninrcnrion.
ally so far as Ciaran [4cKeow. was concerned. aid ]osr whcre
a simpler, more straighrfoMard, staremenr would have sufJiced,
This s, ol course, totally aside from those v!ho, hav ns seen
wlrat Ciaran was sny n!, .lisasEed w th him. [4u.h of th""
time il was s mply a lack oI ccmmunication as ro Mrar was

8ul there was anolhe. d sadv;nralle ro Cjaran's sryte of ratkinar
which Kath een F cmin! ldeFtili.d; 'Ciarcn's stalemerts were
sa absolute and erpressrd with sLtch @nyictiot) th2t peaple
either llave slppott ot becatre defensift, ana.ki.g hisvieds_',

Ciaran ,\4c(eown, paqe 150-
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Theret no doubt Ciaran did try to hetp peop e parttcipate
in the str!ct!res, Someone nc'r someone parricular y
ident fied with him said nothing pleased Claran [,lcKeown
more tha. helpin! peopl€ to deve op themselves personrlly .-
even lf they were subsequently able to oppose his ine more
strongly. But perhaps he expected people to be stlonger and
more forthrisht than many people felt able 10 be- To
encourage further part cipation wou d have needed a different

For the leadeBhlp, and principallv for Ciaran 
^,lcKeown 

in the
position ol what he saw as moral guardian of rhe Peace Peopte
heritage. speakins oul on i$!es of concern t ere ard.r€, was
an e$entlal part of leadership. lt was moral coward ce to let
things go by witholt commenr. The tide of the rimes was
i,rshing by so fast that lt was essential to qet their lvord in
when they felt it mattered now. Tomotrow woutd be too
late. And so, driver by what was {elt to be a mora mperative
to g ve a lead and a ighttothepeopleoJNorthernlreland,ihe
leade6hip cont .ued to speak out on lLrsttce and other tssues
that concerned them. Endorsemeit bV the Executlve or
the movement cou d come later.

8ut ln doing so they perhaps fe L inro what m sht be abetled
the'paity po it ca corecr I ne trap';thar is, an overemphasis
on having ahe cotrs.t I ne on an isue as opposed to exptori.q
posjble ways oJ resolvlns ir through dlscuslon. mediation or
action. The'cotrect ine trap'was doub y unlortunato because
ait€. a whl e peop e .€ased to llsten, and this s espec a ly lrue
in Northern lreland where people label orhers i d ve,y

Peace Psople staternents, whlch might init ally have been
thought provok ns, quit€ soon wo! d have hid the eftect
s mply oi reinforcinq oiher people's v ews 1lood or bad) on
them; the sLbiect matter go1 losr. Eveft!a ly ihe Peace people
d d learn thrt a qLicter way oi obbyirg and thc like could be
jLrsl as eff-"cliv€ (or ineifectlve!) as public pronouncements.

Howeler, it must have been very frustrating for the leadership
and for othere who wished to press ahead with ths Peace
People's work when there seemed ro bo no end to the llst of
people's qucstions, doubts and cr tcisms. The same issues of
ack of consu tatlon kept croppins up from the beginninq;
Norman Lockhartk report on th€ li6t qroup representativet
meering in October 1976 sam 'Cansultatian and contnunic
ation @re the twin thenes" '32 For the leadersh p the
problem mlst have seemed to be how was the movement
ro 90 ahead and deal wlth all the mportant lssues lf peop e
k€pt making, and sticklng to, the same o d criticisms?

But if you want people to cont n!e in a movement yo! cannot
lsnore s!ch critic sms, even if rhey have been heard a thousand
times before. As l\,4argaret Watson put i! "Of cource we had
heard thesc quertions ovff and aver antl ovet asain, but the
very fact that they were still beins asked, meant that they
hadn't been satisfied with the prev ioos answers they had been

There was one particular case in point which llargaret Watson
mentioned. A delesatlon of some len or so people from ocal
groups came to ta k to the ExecLtive' "These we.e people that
had been netnbere fron the beginning of the movenent and
tH.J | "rv Jppp_ oen,t'ne -an.etns d! our hotu th:ngs wprc qo;ng.
I think basica y they felt that there v/as a lack of liaieD, lack
of consDltatian that word 'caDsultation' is burnt into ny
brain. That was the whale bugbeat at the time, accountability

as not e..'dPnt- tn tu ld as thp threp lpa.lels tete go;ng on
televhion, they were on the radia/ therc were statenents being
na.le by then, and perhaps causing prcblens within local

[4arqaret Walsor felt these peop e were treated in a condescend
inq wav bv th€ Executive. Sjn.e their comDlalnts had been
ones alred before, the Executive were not even going to dlscuss
them; when it did get put onto the end of the age.da ir
merely resulted in a s!b-qroup of three be ng appointed to
reply to the delegatlon. i/arqaretWatson went home and
wrote her res gnatior.

However she did not immediately resian and over the summer
ol 1977 undertook some work and research on the issue of
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dismantling the 'peace barriers' which are physicat bariiers
(wa ls, corrugated iron erc.) betwe€n Catho ic and Protestant
areas (in this case n Be fasr). Her reporr was that it woulct
be ariogant for the Pea.e People themsetves to rake down
these barr ets wher local people fetr more secure with them.
She prefetred to try to work wlrh peop e on either side so thar
in time the barrie^ could be removed with their cooDerarion
l/lv adr ws to E.L,p rhp battip\ tn paaDta's r;ads t.''st ol

She proposed a p ot project in the Duncairn Garctens,/New
Lodge/T sers Bay area. Her report was seen by some on the
Execut ve, principally by Betty Wi ttams, as be ns insufficientty
dranratic, and [4a196ret env]saged the Peace Peopte ptan as
beins to physi.ally dismantle a barr er white cameras ro ted.
l\4arsaret Watson left.

ln the spr nqtime Ma road Cor ga. and Beityu/illiams.

Nobel prize
The award of the Nobe peace prl?e to l\4airead and Betty
wasannounced j!st aftertheautumn 1977 Assemby. There
w€re s ishtly conflicting reports of where the money (under
f80,000) would so; n one newspaper ac.ount Betty Wl I ams
was quoted as saying "l,last of the money will be devated to
Third Warld projects'''33 and ln another that "blrsWillians
eid nosr af the money would go straight into the fonds, as
the Peace Mavement planned projects costins several milllan

What a shock it was, then, whe. Betty Wi!iams announced to
N4a read and Ciacn that she was keeplng her f38% thoLrsa.rl
share- To keep up appearan.es, l\,4a read Corisao also kepl
, pr .l-d.p pplold ly. 8o'h wFP LndoLbtcdt\ qp. ..ou\ 1

slvins some of it away, although Betty Williarns was seen as
being more extravagent persona ly, The ln. de.t was part of
a widening gap between Betty and llairead.

B!t the people of Northern lreland wo!ld not wear it. Go$ip
of llr coats had gone on ons enouqh; here was the proof of
Peace People making money out of the Northern s tLration.
What credibl iry the Peace People had left took a tumble. Whal
is ironlc is that Betty Wi iams cou d have had her cake and
eaten lt; if the money went into the Pea.e People accounts
but been earmarked ior Bettv's and [4airead's salaries there
wouldn't have been a quarter of the fuss.

Betty Wllliams, speaklng on the'Fi6r Tuesdav yorkshire
Televlsion programrne "Peace People the drcan that died",
shown in February 1976, sald that " l v/as broke, absolutely
flat broke. And ny fanily was in trcuble for maney. And ny
natriase was just sone, yau know, and I didnl have any naney
to I kept ny half.----.-------.-l needed it nore than the thitd
world at that particular time........-" She also said she was
sick of apo o9 sing for keeplngit a.d "Ikept it so l'n

r32 'Pea.e by Peace , Vo.1 No,2
'Su day Times', 16rh Ociober 1977
'lrhh Timet, 121h October 1977.
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Keeplng the Nobel moncy was undoubledly the singl-" most
damaginq incident so far as Peace People credibility was
oncerned. 7 olt of the 50 people I intervlewed in a 'vox
populi exercise in Belfast on the Peace People (see appendices)
specil cally refeffed to th€ Nobe money as beins probl€maric
n the dec ine ofthe Peace Peopl€.

Women
It se€ms to be genera Y agreed that women comprised around
95% of those attendlns the early rallies, though slightly e$
i rr, lo'dls'oup. lotr"v"' .!h'le rt,e ad ho( T/e.rl;!e
formed at the Ki yhevlln conventlon of Apt\ 1971 had 12
women and I men. the flrst fLl e ection in October 1977 led
to 7 wom€n and 9 men on the Executive '35 the men were
in contro ar the centre of the Peace People.

Why? r is c ear that women were confused or frightened of +
attend]ngthedifferentformabus]ne$se$ionsofthePeace>
People 

*36 elen women who were hi0hiy motlvated and
involved. One woman even a lssed to me that the physlca
layout of A$emb ies vr'as m adc todiscourage peap e ftam
speakins, Women had ess'organisationa experience than
-q ,. 1 r"- inS .od,!o-r r ."'"\p.r',..rof-F1, ro-r-
Felped ro pur . F inro d r.jori,! on rho E\p.u'rv-.
What I also find strange ls the re uctance of women ln the
Peace People to identify with feminlsm, d!e to some iorm of
conservatisrn. lnternat onal y many women did see rhe P€ace
People as a femiN st movement but t was .€rtainly not und€r
stood in that way by those taking part, There was a ccrtain
paradox there that, wh e b.ing invo ved ln the Peace Peop e

necessitated'strfdi.g !p' in a way women weren t !sed to,
the nitial react on was one of revuls on at the death of the
V.q r,.h d'"r. -hd,i .von"n ^p,eLdlom !o.'\'i'.i,'
thc Pcace Peop e throu!h an ld€ntlfication as worre. and
mothero (the r'norma' ro el with the Maguire family. Femin
sm lended to be underslood ii the stereotypical 'burninq bral

lmase and so was rejecled; and yet, th€ positive lmale of
leminlsm, of the assertive woman caru rg out her own destiny,

-Lld hdv" o"ered ,.!cr to r-c romen n.ort.d
Undoubtedly many women did strike out a new path for thern
selves throush the r lfvolvement. [4any became ]nvolved
aqainst thelr husbancll or famil cs wislres. Sad y the movement
catered badly for the r needs in stick ng to a structure which
was off-puttins, encouraged male dominatlon, aid was not
Lrode6tood by them. Women, and the men invo ved too,
needed smaller groups, less pressur€, and more time to get to
qr ps w th the issues than they were afforded. Perhaps only
aJter the 1980 'spl t' and the reduction in numbers .lid the
women invo ved get a fairer d€al. 1\,,laximis ns the contribution
of women would have needed a different structure '37

Youth for Peace
Youth for Peace was begun in the early days on the basis of
a few younq people who were regulars at the office be n!,
appointed to ead a though youth lroups had started
spontaneolsly on a local basls 53 Vo!th sro!ps were recorded
ln the Youth for Peace repo.t to th€ October 1977 A$embly,
I presume nearly al or a I of rhese a$ociated with adult
Peace People groups.

The majority oi these youth !ro!ps were in the Belfast area
but there !!ere others throulhout rhe major cenrres of
populat on in the 6 counrics. However the decline was rap:d,
by April 1978 the numbers had declined to 36 groups, with
varying levels ol activity. And one year later (O.rober 1979)
Trevor BetG a.d Chris Skt lenwerc tepattlna"This has not
been a very good year for the now practically non,exist'ent
Youth fot Peace-..-.." *3a

Why the repid d€cllne? UrdoLrbteclly the major r€ason rvas
the diffic! ty wh ch most yolrh groups have n rcprcducing
themse ves; if peop e become nvolved in rheir last Vear or
iwo at schoo they are no sooner heavlly invo ved than they've
moved alvay to work or collese, There was iittle back !p ro
lh-" lroups from the centre. And at rhe centre there was ont./

Ba ymena Yourh Jor Poace fasr, June 1978,

a im ted arnount of programme work undertaken. White
Youth for Peace provided the backbone for rhe'flying squadJ
ln the early years sellins 'Peace by Peace', tn this thev werc
perhaps !sed as the nonvio ent equivalenr of cannon fodder!
A.d as whh the adult movement, rhe init al s!rge of members
was not b!ilt on, or perhaps could not be built on, to add new
members to thc group, lts stitus with reqard to the aduli
orsanisatlon was indeterminate and perhaps rot sufficienrly
independent to try to develop its own thinkinq and work; it
was used by the adLr t organlsation ro sel papers witho!t
perhaps the commltment and he p in other areas which s!ch
ro!tine but exhaustins work might have deserved.

Some oca groups did work on projscts, inci!.tins painttng
pensioners'houses and removins sraiflri. B!r rhe main focus
of loca groups was primarl y di5cu$ion and a soc a outtet.
While the dec ine was relatively fast€r than for the Peace Peopte
themselves, undoubtedly many younq people did b€nefit from
the experience, contacts, and friendships made. The Norwesian
camps had begun in 1977 but it took som€ time lor rhe
Dlanninq and follow.up work ro develoo in order to max mise
the Dotential from them - sometlme! they were tun ho idays.
Wh""n Youth for Peace lvas re established in l98l lr wa! on a
more lhdependent footins.

Group development
Group development work beqan around $e lime of the
Killyhevlii convention n 1977, and over the yei( was
asociat-"d with people iike Jlmmy iilcl walne, Eddie [4ccorter.
Pa1 N4assey, Pat Johnston, Sa die Johnston and others. Life
was busy for the gro!p developme.t team; a report to the
April 1978 Assembly showed that 48 sroups had been vkired
in the month from gth.lan!ary to gth Febrlraryt '3e
Group dcve opment work fell lnto rhrce stages. The first was
helping groLps ro oer establkhed. The second was co d start
canvassins in areas where there was io P€ace People presence,
coup ed wlth work alonsside exisr .! groups_ But this was
too much to attempt to do, anC e'icou.aglng responses on the
doorsteps of Northern lr€land we,en t able to be rranstaled
into new qroups. The fina phase ,,vas work with continuing
groups and trying to stimu ate some which were of the brifk

r35 Ain Frnnin, pale 56{36 Ann Fannin, pase 68{37 See ticle by cen6 corea,,.Where did. rho women so?,,
'Psace by Poace Vot,3 No.3, and a furth6rarticla,,Who.eedq
eadere?'i i. v6l,3 No.4 where lhe contEsed the rolesof,teade^

'38 rhese r qL.es.nd r". orore "rp 1oh rre .ejpa tiue repo-s
to Peace PeoDle Assmb ies.

t9 Tom Don.shy repon, April 1978 Assambly,
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The crack
The socia side of rhe Peace People ls somerhinq thai should
not be ignored. lt was good crack for most of those invo ved.
At a mlnimum level the rallies were a daY out. At a mor€
involved leve there was sood-hearted humo!r and crack,
much of it founded on the acc€ptance of each other which
enables Northern Catholics and Protestants of an ecumenical
pers!asion to make fun of each other's beliefs in a light
hearted wayithis in turn re:nforced the acceptance. One
example quoted was where a good Protestant woman who
miqhr not even have met a Catholic priest 3 few months
previouslv ended up sittinq on a priest's knee during a meetins
becalse there were no chal6 left! People who lived ln
religiously sesreqated areas had opportunities to meet others
across the divide, ln iniormal and formal meetinss, as wel
as at orsanised sociah and dances-

Close friendships were lormed, only a relativeiy few of which
would have been broken by the subsequent quarre s n the
Peace Peopl€. One woman said how in 1976 her frlends word
the wlves of her husband's friends; today the sltuation was
reversed - ih-"lr lr ends came from friendshlps which she
formed through the Peace People. And this was a woma.
who for the first t me went againsl her husband's wishes lo
get lnvolved in the Peacc Peop e at the bssinnlrg

Someof those al the centre today from lelr ro righl, arend6 Hanison,
Ann Mccann, HazelSenior, Terry Oeeha..

Administration
When the Peace People began its flrst'office was Betty
Wrl iamrhoJsp.d'_" d letr spF. \ .r i. wd! oecom'-9 :rpo$.
ible. The Peace People w€re then siven the use of a larse room
al the top of Corrymeela House in Upper Crescent, and thls
was their off ce unt I they moved into Fredheim, 224 Lisburn
Hoacl, in Nlay 1977.

Whi e the room in Cotrymeela Ho!se was nadequate for the
nlmbers of peop e trying to use it, lt had th€ advantage oI
everyone knowlng everything that was 90in9 on. When the
move took plae to Fredheim {named after the Norweg an for
'ho!se of peace'), a larse former Presbyterian manse, the
space meant that th ngs lvere divided up. This led to problems

Attempts to increase the eiliciency with which the Peace
Peop e operated also seem to have conflicted, althouqh perhaps
r aeron'r, wrrh the.on.epr ot I-Fohe a be ng da'opp house
for membere and sro!ps to use. Gradually ordlnary membe6
and qroups felt ess welcor.e to lse it. A 'sroup room' was

I rr'ould nress that rhe Peace P€ople administralion staff over
the years have been as friendly and efficient as they coutd be.
But however d€cisions were made it besan to be a 'head.
quarters'for the staff and ess a house for members to use. Part
o'rh:5 ir'rre n.tJ,d, @ao to bJ FaJcrdt srt on l dnt o qcris
ation un ess it is sta!nchly resisted. Today, with the smaller
numbe6 invo ved, mon Peace Peop e activities centre around
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'Peace'caused
by Peace Feople?

So!rcer David F.che,'Fodn sh1, lgrh Apri 19a5

To explore thls matter n detaii wou .l n€cessitate close
examination of the policies of the sovernment, the milirary
and the parami itaries over a number of years and, for examp e,

the change 10 a ce I type structure by the lFA. lhalenether
time nor space to do that here. I/y conclusion, nonetheles,
is thal the Peace People outpo!rin! \!as both ; symptom ol
the gen! ne concern by a large sectlon of the population for
a ce$at on o{ violenc€ and that this ln tlrn very much
reinforced that message. The sea thal the guerillas were
swimmins ln seemed to have shrunk, or at east the tide in
thls pan of the world had gone outr for exampl€, the wide.
spread no warnins attacks of the past half decade declined.

A Sinn Fein spokesperson told me he felt the Peace People
had no effect on the ele ofviol€nce. Bather, the 1974.5
@aseflre, folowlngthe Feakle talks ol December 1974,
was demoralising for the lBA, he sald. The criminalisation
pol cy introdlced by the Br tish government a so had an
effect. He fe t that when the IBA reorsanised into a cell
struct!re they then regained momentum.

Speaklng ii the House ol Commons several months after the
start of the Peace People, Roy lVason, then Secretary of State
for Norlhern lreland. stated there had b.en a 12% lncrease in
the use of the 'confidentlal telephone' - a method ol lnlormi.g
to the pol ce sirce the start of the Peace People.'40 How
€ver, it is unlikely that any change ln the willinsne$ to inform
due to the emergence of the Peace People was significant
compared to the overal propaganda effect of the Peace People
in helplng create an atmosph€re where bombs and bullets
were more diff cuh to justlfy.

The paramilltaries suffered other reveGes and advances ln
their fortunes b!t with public opinion more demonstrab y
aqainst them, and certa n v aqainst what even some
syrnpathis€re might have reqarded as their exce$es, they
were prepared to pu I in their horns somewhat. This wo! d
have happened anyway, bul probably more slowly if the
Peace People had not hit Northern lreland.

'40 Ouot.din'PemeNews'11ihFabrLary1977 | a ra.llcal pac I st
cririq!e or the Peace Peopie, entit ed 'The Demands oJ Peace , whlch
appeared in that lssue a.d in the one or 14lh Ja.uary 1977, wr ten
by Robin Percivaland Hilary Sidwell.

Did the Peace People outpourlns of people's desire for 'peace'
(l use the term here in inverted commas because it cleariy
meant many things to many peopl€) have the effect as

c aimed by several people in thk pamphlet of significant y
red!cing the level of violence? There ls certainly no doubt,
as the followlns table shows, that 1976 was part of a turnins
point in the r€cent past concerning the usua indices of
violenct - killings, iniurles, shootirgs, and exploslons. But
proving cause and effect is another r.atter,



h is neve(heless important to put this into context. The
Peace People did not'win a war'against paraml irarismi
militarism and param lllarism are symptoms of deeper
ma aisss which are not so easi y etradicated. The war
contlnues. What the Pe,c-" Peop e experience did was make
paramil taries more cons.lous oi the need to have the slrpport
of'their'pub ic, and e$ ikely to ensase in !t despread action
without lt- Paramilltaries remained' n control'of.enain
areas, just as the milkary lought to galn control of the who!e
of Northern lre and.

, ... ,lne spllt
As 1979 progre$ed the d fferent tenderc es and perspectives
wlthin the centre of the Peace People had not resolved them-
selv€s. Ci.€n [4cKeown !!as contemp at ns some form of
nonviolent dlrect action or non.cooperation over emergencY
leqis ation and poweis- lt was dlscussed but the idea was
d'opped. ,r 

^d. 
c,1.inlv oo hor 'o' \oap rembe,r to

Relationshlps were wearinq thin. Some people at th€ entre
believed Ciaran IVIcKeown was I and ne€ded a resti Ciaran
l\,lcKeown himse f aqrees he was exhausted in the summer of
1979 but had returned to sood health pr or to the 'split' of
1980. lnstead of such isues be ns discu$ed openly it was
done behind peopl€'s backs - as wlth previous discu$lon of
Betty WilliamJ lifestyle. The tack ins of s!ch undoubted y
difflc!lt and intimate subjecrs behind the backs of the people
.oncerned mav have been wcll.intentioned blt became mixed
up wlth interna polit ca manoeuver ng-

During the atter part of 1979, small meetings of peopie in
Fredheim thrashed throush the i$ues. Thls can be interpret.d
n two ways - as cl qu€s or as honest attempts to deal with

the issues at a sma , peEonal level. But t was 1oo late-

Those involved were unable ro hold the ccntre togerher,
Karhleen E eminc, who had hoped ro he p do just rhat, fe t
she could no longcr conlinue and rhar lf she resigned it misht
help point to lhe serlousness of rh. situatlon, She restgned
quietly n November but that made no djiference either.

Feelinls had been getting us y. One person on y qot throuqh
I \. .-.\p neer . 9. ,',rh .. e t-o I o. ..t -n. a1o-h-
attended the'sp it'meet ng ofTrh FebrLrary, 1980, wirh
a cruc fix ln a pocket ior protectio. somethlng they had
never done beforc; it w3s a feel ns ot matisn forces beina ar
work. Fcelings were that u9 y, deep, and emotional.
But the Executive late in 1979 had aiso beef tryinq to qet io
q in. n'r' .r wor. o1o w.r- rae '.ol 'i") o c mLLn ,md er
budget than before. One problem was rhe a!estiof of
Peter VlcLach an's job descr ption (now rhat Company and
TrLrst money had al but run out) and salary , r looked ke
there was no money for h s salary, Berty W lttams rhen
assured the Executive that there was mofey ii a German
trust being set up to s!pporr the P€a.e P€op e whlch wo! d
pav Peter's salarv, That ooked seft ed

It subsequently cam€ ro ight thar rhere was on y t2,000
lmmed ately available from cermany for peter,s satarv since
rhe trust was only being formally established. tt ooks ctear
to me that the money for his sa ary an.l expenses ft0,O0O
n al wou d have been forthcominq ii he conrinued to work

for the Peace People. BLt Bettyl statement rhat thcre ryas
the money for rhe satary was taken by Ciaran, [,4aireac] and
others as 6 de iberate attempr ro mistead ihe Exec!tive tnto
b!dgeting for Peter's salary when there was reat v insufficienr

r woJld 'pp rhdr ,, {o. " Lypi, dt BeU} W'tr'"a. "}.qq","-ro.
something she was prone to, And the German trust s!5seo.
u-' I y .wrrLhFo 'uoporr "oT I p D"d." P"op " ro , "qrd.e.l
education in the North which it has i!nded to the tune of
140,000.
'The split'happe.ed of the nisht of 7th February 1980; tt
was acrimonio!s, complicated and inteMoven. Ciaran
N4cKeown asked for the suspension of rhe asenda and stated
by the end of the meetins ehher he wou d be out or peler
tulcLachlan and Betty Wil iams woutd be o!t. .42

Bettv Williams said she was qo nq to reslsn 3nd she |.ft tl,e
..eeting. Ciaran and Iv4airead identify the lact that she was
going to be coffronted over mlneadinq the Exec!tive on th€
German money ior Petels salary as the reason she left.
Perhaps she had, in any case, just had enoush. Th€ nreeting

Two proposals !!ere tabled. The fl6t was that all four leadets
shou d move off the Exe.utive, eflectively a radical
compromise, this was rejected with 4 votes for, 5 against an'l
3 abstentions. The second motion was that Peter N4cLachlan
should move offthe Executlve and continue to work as
projects offlcerr rhls was catried w th 7 votes for and 5
against. 8ut i1 it was a victory for Ciaran and others lt was

Legally speaking it wasn't even clear if the Executive cou d
d smiss someone voted onto it by the Assembly. Jim Galway,
who wanted both Ciaran McKeown and Peter l\4cLach an
lnvo ved, resisned promptly trom the Execut ve and as

treasurer; a few more resignations followed ater on. lronlca ly
lf Betty Wil iams and two other absent mombers had been
present for the vote it wou d a most certain y not have gone

The Executive subsequently'sacked' Peter l\lcLachlan from
his job as proj€cts nrarager despite the fact that his
employer was the Company and not the Communityl Even
though ther€ r,as considerab e overlap of pe6onnel this was
neverthe ess lesa ly mpossib e. Peter lvlcLachlan later
resolved the impa$e by resigning from his job on 4th Nlarch.

Why did the'sp lt'take p ace? We l, rcferring to the Executive
and core workem, Kathleen Fleming said; "We did not split
on a natter ol plinciple. lt is ed that naiar disasreenents
were amons people wha shared the nne ideah and hopes
for Nonhern lreland. Bathe. the differences were on nethods
ol achieving these goals and on human frailty but never on the
Nence ot ethos of the Peace Peaple."

A.d Peter UlcLach !n p!blldy "agreed that his pereanal

issue were close to ltlr l4cKeown" '43
Ther€ were a n!mber of reasons for the split. P.ter
[4cLachlan's sty e of eadetship was quite d iferent to Ciaran
McKeown's. Whal was lnterpreted by Pet€r [4cLachlan as a.
attempt to al ow people to get to gr ps with Peace Peop e

work and progranrm€ was interpreted by Ciaran McKeown,
Mairead Coftisan and othc6 as backsl dln9, a.d an unwil ing
ress to present members wirh what had been agreed by the
Exscutive. lt ls true that McLachlan s stvle ol leadersh p

sometimes ca!sed p.oblems throush people tot knowing
where he stood, or tvro sldes n a displrt€ both thinkl g thev
had his support, but th€ more general prob em vr'as a lack of
af rgreed form of eadership.

The pereonallly differences between McKeown and M.Lach ai
were part of lt. ciaran McKeown wolld go straight for 2

probtem, tackle it head on. Peter l,4cLachlan skined around
problems, erplor ns herc and there what peop e lelt, and to
a surprising degree expressed the des re to avoid any kind of
conflict. l,4clachlan saw part of h s role as try nq to persuade
groups to stay /, the Peace Peop e, through allowirg thern
space to express thelr frustrations and co.cerns; this was
interp.eled by l\'lcKeown and others as ex:cerbating the
situation and stiaing people up. The mis!ndotstandinqs
reached the point of ro return. The sroup dynamics of the
Peace People had got into an imposible twlst; instead of
!ntangling the knots rhey wcre c!t o!r.
p"',i rt4,i d, ... '( or' F. in\o v"T"-r '. .uch a. l_ouri.9
association work or involvement in the Oleent Silver Jubl ee

Trust. also caused confusion at Fredhe m; hc !!orkeclhard
for the Peace People but hls other involvements confused
peop e at the centre as to what he was doinq. Again thls is a
q!estion o{ things not being sorted out and agr€ed; there need
have been no problem.

C aran NilcKeown, p. 265
c aran M.Keown, p. 296
'Be fasr Telesraph', 111h February 19a0.
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Peter l,lcLach an was also held respo.sible by Claran t!4cKeown
and some othc6 for th€ lailure to get oan repayments in his
projects officer job. Thls question ls dealt with in qreater
detail ln the chapter "Wherc the maney wen{'- But the
feeling by some at the centre that lv4cLach an was not dolng
this part of his job aclequately was another source of conJ ict

When the news oi the spLit hit thc media, which save most
promincnce to the H B ocks issue as a cause, mass confLElon
reigned. The Ex.cutive s declsion, taken for what seemed the
bsst of motives, not 10 go lnto detaj s only caused more
rumoLr.s and confusion.

A pet tion was organised to hold an extraordinary Asemblv.
This was rejeclecl by the cont nuing Peace People peop e rvho
pointed out that there wou d be an Assembly in April anvhow-
lnstead the ssues w.re thralhed out at a consu tatlve board
meetlnq ln Newry, where in an effective vote ol confidence
the contin!ins Peac€ Peop e wan 42 24. The m nor ty in
this Newry meeting eft the Peace Peopie from th s time,
l10 .ql oT" rc i .p"Go in,olJe-e.t o"oIo rli..
There had also been medla speculalion about an'a ternat ve

movem.nf being set up. There certaln Y were some meetinss
ior ex.Pence People but the question of settlng up an a t€.
nat ve molement was somewhat premature, and nitlal
exDlorat on was more of how rr€oplc could support each other.
No alternative molement was set up.

Christabel Blelenbers shocked the Assembly at Befburb ln
April 1980 by comparin! recent events in the Peace P€opc
Executlve to thos€ in her.arive Getmany - "all methadsfar
too reminiscettt of Hhler's Ge nanv in 1933 far confoft."
By rhis she was refering ro the fact that the NSDAP lNazls)
under the Wslmar Sepub ic nev€r sot more than 32olo of the
popu ar vote; they used both legalist c and other mezns to get

a majority ln pa. iament and aboLish opposition tho!9h none
of them were legit mate under the meaning of'the const tltion
The Peace People para le she saw was lhat Betty Wil iams and
Pc'o. 

^rl(. 
dch.d- hcJ ropppo,1o po l:n he f\p.rt:\p

el€ctions at rhe previous Peac€ Peop e A$ernbly; they had
both been pusired off the Executive, those who were electe'J
w th thc b ggest popular mandate.

Howevsr, any .cterence to "Hitlels Gernany", wnateret rne
deta s, was too emot ve to get a .onsidered response. And
whatever C aran IVIcKeown may or may not have been in
re ation to the Peace People he was not a Hitler; his cleparture
from active invo vement short v aiterwards showed that he
knew when he could no longer be lnvolved in what he saw as

a constructile way (althoush there was a polnt of principle
ln his non-involveme.r as weli).

There are srolps which build up n birrcrne$ until a split
occ!6- lt s a not uncommon feature oi qroup dynamics, as

Brendan Behan once relerred to ln his own wav. I have

rE6onal experience of thls and the taste in the rnouth for
any 'rump' or rernainder whatever the rights, wronqs,
majorities and minorities - is an exceedingly bitter one. But
if people b! ld on the posilile, as people d d both lnside and
ouclde the Peac. P€ople from 1980, a.ew besinnlng is
posslble, and the bitterness can be lost i the hea ing balm of
. ap, o Jr ,.d..Ld dl.pd b, 16^ dLLr ovole. L

pay a supportins subscrlptlon). ThG s obviously sma I

compared to the halycon days b!t large for a Northern lrish
peace sroup Gecond only to Corymeela 3nd PACE), and
these fisures do.ot inciude lnvolvement in Yo!th for Peacc.

1980 lvas the end .s point of the dissenslon which had besun
ate in 1976. There were stil dliierences of approach, some

heated arguments, and the odd heated departure or pe6onality
clash in th€ seve. yea6 since but by and large things have been
much easler sal ins. The differences which ha.l been built nto
the instanl movement ol 1976 had played themse ves out.

The Peace Peop € in ear y 1980 was lratural V in a fair y
demora ised state trLrt conf dence !redual y returned. N,4airead

Corigan took over the post of cha rperson; thls h3d previously
been held by Ciam. [.4.Keown, and then by Peter [.4cLach]an
until the'sp it' s!bfquent chairperoons were Pal Johnston,
Steve [,,lcBride and Hazel Senior. The ExecLt]ve ls curently
F\ppr'r,1li gt'il' l'dr g , rolJr 'q cLoir 'or me.' "S..

There have been difficu ties along lhe way since 1980.
A'ljunins 10 a smaller orqan satlon and a smaiLer budlet has
been d fficu t. ln 1983 a lvorking party was estab ished by
the Assembly to re'asses the m€mbetship, funct ons, every"
thins associated with the Peace People. '44 Such searchinq
ana ysls was iaturelly a Fainf!l aifalr at tirnes.

o .p ot .r e ur,ord. *,.. i., rhd oddi o P.ople ,n -fe yedr , . .r-
1980 har been belween those who leh the Peace People shotrld
stlck to what they were dolng, and those who wanted to
branch o!t inlo.€w areas. But there have in fact been

s gnillcant achlevements in several areas; he ping to set up the
Commitlee o. the Admin stration of Just ce, re-establishjng
Youth for Peace, and settinq up Kilcranny Housc as a'f;irm
or rura ed!rcation centre.

The Peace People had long been l.vohed i civ iberties
lssues. A conference on the Admlnistrat on of Justice, chaired
by Lord Gar.l ner, was organised in June 1981 bY a number of
lnterested ind viiluak wllh a slgfiii.ant Peace Peop e nput as

wcl as from former Peace People and others. O!t of this srew
the Committee on the Admln stration ol Justice (CAJ) which
has cstabLlshed ltself as the most sisnifi.ant body ln Northern
lre and working on civ'l iberlies issues. Steve VlcBrlde
worked as the I rst secretary of the CAJ. To some exlent th€
Psae People 'handed over' its civl !iberties brief to the CAJ
tholgh more recent v there was an attempt to re-estab ish a

Peac€ People volce on such matteE- '45

Youth for Peace

When Youth for Peace (YfP) restart€d in the autumn of 1981
t was as a much !maller b!t more ndependent group - a

r€port to the Apri 1982 Asembly stated thar'We wish ta
work in close co operation th the Peace People but do nat
cansidet ourcelves as junior Peace Peopte." The new sroup
was due to work by EL€anor Brenna, Renata Eustis (respectively
Norweq an and Arn€r can vol!nteeE), Paul Smyth. [,4art]n
O'Br en, and Sheena Flynn (who had been involved w th the
previous Youth for Peace).

But the problems of eadenhip and continu ty of numbers and
membership still app y. Youth for Pea.e tended to reLy on
iu l.tlme vo unteers like Paul Smvth and ttrlart n O'Brien anil
has found the go ng tough when there was no one in this role.
Cuftently Danny O'Bawe and Sam Cobain are wo.kin! as

vo u.teetr w th Youth for P€ace.

[,t.. . .p.ogn.-,.. s rLoL.lhp(ufn"r \o.w"o.r,"nu.
(which usually take a totalof 80 l6- 18 year od, th€re wo! d
be no Yo!th lor Peace; peop e who have been on these providc
the backbone of the membershlp. However, while the fact
that Norwegian carnpers hale come from all around the
prov nce has he ped make contacts outside Belfast, lt doesn't
hclp numbers in Belfast itse f which is the on y place where
t ex sts as a group. There has been contact w th places like
t.1iJ ' "n "./ , 

-rgdn. "-d d ^ ,. .-irT"rr .o, e..ino rouo
go nq elsewhere, but so far lt hasn't materialised

1980 did if many ways represent a new era for the Peace
Peopl€. Those remaining were rDr a monol thic.sroup, and
many stil nside lvere just as critical of some of the €ve.ts
as those who left but for various reasons (loya ty, or the s 9ht
of new possibl itles) w shed to conii.ue i.volvement.

After the fallout lrom the dep3rtures ot Betty Wl liams and
Peler NlcLachlan, and of thosc who ie t they could no onger
.lc\ ih, p, d.F Dloo e . o i o,,trru.o ro n.rc.rt/ , or i rn
membershlp ga n i few, ose a few. l4emberchip is current y
aro!nd 130 w th an addil oral 60'fri-"ndr l.on members who
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a44 See min!res ol reconlened, November 1983 Asemhly.
*45 See 'Tho Administrsl o. or Ju*ice n Norhed lrelan.l' and

'Emersency L.ws n Norrhenr Lre and', respect ve V CAJ Pamphlets
Nos. I & 2r aho various pamph otstolowinq drese.

Since 1980



Fredheim, 224 Lhburn Roadi the Presbvlerian church,lor which h was

originally rhe manse, can bs seen i. the lefi backsround.

to develop further local invoLvement nclud ng wlth
L i-r o)od ppupta. lF6.6crphoup. touspdlternrti.ele,
no oqy, a comm tment to orsanic sardening, and plans for
ffaft workshops and to deve op work on differe.t aspects oJ
.clnvio ence. There are curently three !o unteers work ng
there, Donna Breen, Jbrq Sprinser, and Pa! Barclay. There
are hopes to get a fourth volunteer. With al that is planned
thev co! d use haii a dozefl

0ther aspects

Other asocct of Peace Peop e pro!ramm€ corrtinue. Welfare
work. whlch s!ftered somewhat after the departure ol Pat
Ha e ln 1982. has been reqa n nq some momentum. l1 has

L'ro\eo o:'l!- ro rF fo'a o'ogiJmm4
year ACE worker and rhe.e are hopes to fund their current
we fare worker, Terry De€han, as full-tirne. She s invo ved
ii travel ing oi the m nibus to thc [4az€ and ]valil iqan {uted
by 60 iamiLies), visiting a few pri$ners, r!nninq res dentials
for the wo.nen, as we as some batlc welfare right5 and other

l. all of the Peace People prograrnme they have been verv
luckv to have had the contr bution ol some excei enl vo unt'
eer irom abroad, ch eflY f.om the USA. Volunteers from
abroad hale played s sn ficant roles in civil iberties, welfare,
and Yo!1h lor Peace work, as wel as establishi.! Kl crennv
House and in the seneral adm nisrration of the offi.e.

The Peac€ P€ople ar€ clrtrently r. atlvely we I staffed. ln
addltion to Ann l,4cCann as administrator who runs the offi.e
n a competent and friendly fAhion, there ls a book keeper
(Brenda Harlson), a secretary (Bren{:ia Connery), a minlbus
driver lGeorge Hendry), the lvelfare worker, three full'tlme
vo unteeG at KilcrafnY Hcuse, two ocal vo !nteeB for
Youth lor Peace, and two foreign volunteetr (Jim Devo an.l
Kim Smith, both from the USA).

The Peace Peop e has continued io take up new i$ues. One
such was that of intimldat on wh ch arose at the 1986
A$embLy. Jim Deyo started work to se€ whal could be done
and !radua ly some ideas were rejected and nelv ones emerged;
there is now a workinq group tr,iih i.volvement from a number
ol different orOan satlons ooking at th€ questlon-

Some of those stil involved in the Peace People and some
former Peace People have over the an y€ar or so been lnvo ved
ii informal reconcll ation talks at a peBona lev€l to trv to
exptore the differences wlrich arose n 1980 or at other times.
This proce$ was spurred on in I986 by the 1oth Anniversary
of the sr3rt of the Peace Peop e,3nd by the deaths of some

rrromlnent P!ac€ PeoOle or former Peace People. Sometimes
these moves have bee. s!cce$i! ln restorifq relatlons
betv €n people; in other cases the basis ior reconciliation
has not eristed. Beny Perkins (Wirliams), Mairead [4a9!ire
(Corr saf) and Ciaran 

^,1cK€own 
have aoreed to meet aEri.,

away irom the glare of te evis on cameras, lvhcn.ver it is

i46 'Poacc by Peace', vo . 3 No.4.
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Activ ties which theV have been involved n include an annual
fast at Chrlstmas (raisins a few thousand pounds a time shared
between thinss ike the Norweglan camps and a third wor d
proiect). r!nnlnq floats d!rinq the BelfAt Lord [4ayor's
parade, and sometlmes some commun ty type work. There
has be€n inlolvemenl n thc Kilcranny farm nc uding camp
preparation. The camps themse ves have become much more
of a chal enoe to vou.q people as the contents before,
dLrrin! and a{ter have been bui t up. But the main focus
of Youth for Peace otherwise has been on dlscus!ion tvpe
meetings whlch typlca ly might have up to 20 present but on
occasions have had 30 or 40.

.lust as the earlier Youth for Peace was associated with an
interschoo s groLrp which also ran independently, Pau Smvth
of Youth for Pea.e was partly instr!menta n the setling up
of PRlSlr4 (Pea.e and Reconc iation lnter Schoo s [4ovement)
wilh a r€cent schoo grad!ate as ful .tlm€ worker, f!n'led by
the Departmsnt ol Ed!cat on,

Youth for Peace has a so had to come up asainst the hard
lrorld of the sectarian po lt cs of the North. n response to
the protests at the Anglo lrish Aqreementthey ran a poster

camapisn'Ulster says peace' (instead of'U ster says no') and
another one on the I trt annlv-"rsary'No talk costs lives'.

ll did prove diffic! t sortinq out their response to the Anqlo-
rish Agreement and its aftermath lthey.lidn't take sldes on it)

ln relatlon to the cessation oi funding to communlty and
yo!th groups result n9 from the unionist controi ed councl s

refusing tomeet n protest at the Aqre€ment, some ln Yolth
for Peace wanted to take action, Bul som€ Protestant mem'
be6 obiected and a so d dn't fe€ councilloA shou d have 10

sit w th Sinn Fe n membere. A comprornise meant con.ern
expressed at sroups beins d€nieclf!nding but ro aclion (as

in p cket ns). The wor d of sectarian pol tics was havins to

Vlost Youth fo, Pcace membe6 so on to be inlo ved n other
gro!ps and organlsalions than th€ Peace Pcop c. However
the Peace People have gained the lnvolvement of peop e such
as Paul Smyth, Martin O'8rien and Donna Breen to the adult
body, and these are people whose contributlon wouid be a

credit to any organisation.

Kilcraflny House

Whcn the Peace People pur.hased Kilcranny House, a coup e

of m Les outs de Coleraine, | 1985, itwas a most n a Peace
People tradilion. P anning to set up such a 'farm' or rura
educat on centrc had been golng on for a couple of yea6, with
Americaf vo !rleer Bob Gordo. doing most of the pushing
which made the project a rea ity.

However there had beef previo!s Peace People invo vement in
a youth farm in 1978.80. Follow n! an article which he tlrote
in'Peace bv Peace'entitle(1 "A Farn in the City?'l '46
He mu1 B ethmu ler was nvo ved in sett ng up just slch a

yollh farm with other Peace Peop e on lanclowned by A..
Campbel ; the Drennan Youth Farm wasn'texactly in lhe
cltv but it was a..sssib e to it. Th s was set up as aE nformal
Peace People project.

Subsequent y the and had to be so d but the Save the Chil.lren
Fund took ovcr thB dea and estab ished lllnnowburn Yo!th
Farm on Nationa Trust Property in 1980, w th suitable
bui d .os. closer to Be rast. The Save the Chidren Fund
V'a owbu'1 "ourr' ra'a '..,hr rro n rh. \ea . i1(F.

The ldea of a 'farm ln Peace Peop e circl€s was reborn after
they were off€red use of a farm in Fsrmanash. The deal fel
throuqh bltthe idea was p afted. Some land was rented lor
1984 to trv out the idea. t worked. A s!itab e buiLdin! and
site were souqht, and eventua ly Kilcranny llouse, outs de
Colerai.e, was purchased.

K crannv House s a n!rdy farm house which can c!trently
accornodate 15, although it may be extended to a maxlmum of
25;there is 3% acres of land and they hope to have another
acre . the near future. There are outbulldinqs wh ch can be
co.verted lnto workshops. And, perhaps most lmportantly,
there is lots oJ enthus asm and deas from those involved

As we I as fltting lnto Peacc People programm nq, for examp €

with Youth for Peace and Norwesian camp weekends, the
houp is heavily !sed by othsr youth sroups. There are pians
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